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"I think the people of Big Spring
Lamesa should and

see what Is wrong and have these
things are losing
by not having tourists come your way.
I telling you facts and hope
you be able to remedy the

"Yours very truly,
"Thee. F. Owen.

"Cor. Puget Sound to Gulf

To further Mr. Owen's
8. Hall that a

Major of the U. S. Army was thru here
to pick out a route over which

to take a motor convoy to Denver,
and was advised route from

City to Lubbock
Spring and Lamesa waa

he found it
T. H. Johnsonon his recent trip to

Corpus Christ! found tourists knock-
ing section of the Puget Sound to
Gulf because they were not

assarts along familiar It
Mr at the test well drilled at

ranch, miles g-- n Antonio this section waa not in
fthwest of Stanton. good to a and ex--
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start
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Association."

have

attract the tourist travel that would
come fata way if we had been awake
and we have permlted this state of
affairs maintain for the paatseveral
years.

Take, for Instance, the following
description of our section of the high-

way from the Blue Book, the tourists'
bible, "Sterling to Lubbock This Is a

of the Puget to Gulf
A very hard road to fol- -

May and drilling la again going tow and local Inquiry should be made

wherever possible." Can yon blame a
and a slight showing of oil tourist for dodging a stretch of rone
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see

am cold
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170 miles long with such a reputation.
Thla description of the road mad la
1917 to publishedword for word in the
1921 Blue Book and while it was true
la 1017 It will not apply today. We,

however, are to blame for not having
It corrected.

Boca Hatchett of Tahoka made a

food talk in which be ststed that Lynn

county could be counted upon to wake

up and Join In to correct the misrepres-

entations that have hurt this highway.

J. A. Rlx of Lubbock stated that
Lubbock could be counted upon to get

busy with the others and make the
Puget Sound to Oulf Hlghwsy mean

something to the towns along the route.

In abort talks made by the following

many helpful suggestions were made

and we believe that our folks are going

to get busy as a result of these sug--

gestlona. Tbe speakerswere: i "
J. B. Mundell, B. Reagan.

Wo. Fiaher, J. T. Brooks. M. H.

Morrison. W. R Purser, and others.

Among the pleus proposed, and for

which suthority waa given to the

Road Committee to get busy was to

repaint signsalong the route thru How-

ard county ; to erect signsat all points

Where roads cross and to place signs,

on Page 4)
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THf MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA SINGERS
Scone from their production of The JapaneseRomancecompany of its kind In America. At Chautaimn.

The week beginning May 24th and continuing through May 30th
is to be one of gala attraction in our city, for we have Chautauqua in
our midft. We are heartily assuredof programs unusually full of in-

terest, entertainmentand things worth while.

Big Sprrng is to observe open-do-
or for hospitality and closed door

for any shadeof care or worry; and we shall be greatly pleasedto
you, our friends, share this seasonof good time with us.

Let us take thesefew days of enjoyment and bettermentof our in- -

nerselves, thereby returning to our work-a-da-y problems with
thought and renewedenergy. .0

We extend to you a most cordial invitation to come to Big Spring
and let us enjoy CHAUTAUQUA together.

Sincerelyyours,

CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BIG SPRING HERALD

See completeprogramon inside pagesof secondsection.

R1DIV AND KOI' IV AN ART

Texas Cowboy to Teach
Boys' School In New York

in

Long John RamseU left Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon "Headln' East"
piloting a carloadof horsesand liurros,
bound for the Raymond Rlordon
School, Highland, Ulster County, New
York.

Mr. RamseU taught riding and roping
to the boys of thla school last year and
will conduct classesthere again.

The School la In a class by
Itself and ia winning great favor by
the thoroughness with which It teaches
beys to be manly men. They believe
tn making the school-- of teal worth.
and Instead of dependingon theories,
aa appear In the text books, they see

that their pupils have practical ex-

perience. They employ a full blood
Indian to accompany the boya on long
hikes and teach themall the secrets
of woodcraft; a practical lumber Jack
teaches them tree-oiog-y and now Mr.
Kamsell will teach riding and roping.

A big summer encampmentis planned
by the boys of the school, and the
thirty burros Mr. RamseU to taking
north will be utilised as pack-animal- s.

Three Dead an Airato.ni Accident

Splnka Pearson,teacher In the Big
Spring High School was called to Abi-

lene Sunday by the deathof hi slater.
Mlaa Mamret Pearson, a teacher In

the Abilene Schools, Her death was

due to an aeroplaneaccident
The tragic accident occurred shortly

after noon Sunday when the airplane
'of Lieut at A. Locking fell aeveral

hundred feet, resulting In the death of

three oeoole. The dead sre Ueul.
Locking, Miss Pearson and Conner F.

Carson, sll of Abilene. The plane fell

three miles west of Ableoe.
Mr. Pearsonbaa the deep ayinpathy

of our dtlsensbtp iu his hour of deep

sorrow.

( ba4iteuo.ua Beat Bale

The sale of season reserve seat

tickets for the Chautauquawill be In

charge of Miss Nell Hatch, assistant
chairman of the Chautauquacommittee

These tickets costing 5A cents re
aerve your seat turnout the seven dsy.

Tickets will be placed on sals at
10 o'clock Monday morning, May loth
t the office of the Chamber of Oom-nw-r-

First come, first served. Don't

poone caU ia parson.

i

Jflaf Jal

The greatest

have

fresh

Rlordon

Reserve

BASKET

was to
be

largely in counties
of William our

tin Post 185, be
Band business

our
to have business to

July have
and such

a imK iwiucic- - uoats in ine, nersous.
morning, speeches by out of town and
home men, at

and in the afternoon
of stunts, races, base-bu-Jl

game aud other
Committees sre being appointed

secure make all
arrangements for

concessions,etc.
With the and Band

working there not a
that they can an en-

tertainment that wlU prove a big sue--

Invitation wlU
In West Texas this

Our neighboring city of
going to pull off a big two-da- y cele-
bration and Saturday, May
27 28; a big free on

to be one of the features.
W. B. Rodgerswho is Rodeo mana-

ger states that the the
two day celeb will Include, goat

calf romping, steer riding,
etc Some of the best

riders that Texas affords will be prev-

ent Prises be all
contests.

There will plenty of water,
and rent places for snd a
JoUy good time la assuredone snd sll.

A cordial Invitation
in West Texas to come and

enjoy two day celebration.

O. O. F,
members of the Independent

Order of Odd FeUowa give an Ice
cream supperat Hall, Monday
night. May 16th, for snd
their friends.

All are cordially invited and
all widows and children of

are especially Invited.

B. of was a
i visitor here Thursday.

bus

PLANNING FOR BIG CILUTAUQUA

Chairman and Committees Appointed
mnd Pwpnr for Rig Event

At a meetingof the members theguarantee comm.,,. Tot Chautauquaheld at the court house Monday after-co-
E E. Eahrenkamp was unani-mously elected lo be chairman of (bv

Chautauquacommittee, w. Q. Haydeuwaa elected secretary.
B Reagan, presiding as temporary

chairman, outlined the business to be
accomplished and the various com-
mitteesnecessary In order the

of the Chautauqua

He announced that the ticket selling
committeewas the important and
upon suggestion left this committee to
be appointedby Mr. Fahrenkamp.

The following were named as mem-
bers of this committee: Rhine Philips,
Chairman; Mrs. Chas. Mist
Verbena Barnes, Miss Carrie
Miss Pool, Clyde Fox, Homer
McNew, Boyd Evans, Jno. Watktns,
and A. V. Campbell.

On the committee of and ar-
rangement appointedW. W. RIv.
and Fox Stripling.

On the advertising the
following were appointed, A. M Fiaher
J. A. Bass, and Clyde Branon.

It was recommended that the
entertainments at Chautauqua

start promptly nt 3:30 p. m. and the
entertainments at 8:15 m.

There will no change In the
price of admissionswhich are as fol-

lows: Adult season ticekt, $2..V, plu
war tax Commutation ticket good for
10 admissions, $3.00, plus war tax ;

Students ticket, plus war tax;
Child's season ticket, $1.00, plus war
tax.

Reserved seat season tickets, 50

plus war tax.
In order all may have an equal

chance at securing season tickets
these tickets will placed on sale at
the office of the of

at 10 o'clock, Monday, May
and first come first will be the
rule.

The committee feel certain
year's Chautauqua la going to be the
best we have had and aU are
optimistic that t ' lutaunua Is going
to be the success it has proved in the

It waa sugegsted that aa the Chau-

tauqua Is a community enterprise that
BIG PICNIC FOURTH every member of tho committee and

every cltixen should Join heartily in
American Legion and Big Spring Band boom lug for its success.

Planning Big Celebration The ehairuuui authorised pre--

pare circular k.tera to sent to nti-A- t

a attended and entbus--j aeus adjacent tendering
c- meeting Frank MaV-'tue- m an Invitation to attend

American and re-- j Chautauqua, such invitations to
presentatlves of the ,Tuea mailed by the various men
day night, it was unshimously decided of city. It is suggested that auy

an old time Basket Picnic In man or citizen who desires
Big Spring, Monday 4th. theseInvitations mailed will fur- -

Included la the planafor the day are nlsh the name addressesof
i uecormiea

the big basket dinner
noon a program

contests,athletle
sports.

to
suitable grounds and

necessary parade,

American Legion
Boys together la
doubt arrange

A cordial be extended
everyone to attend
picnic

Stanton Is

Friday
and Barbecue Sat-

urday

program for
ration

roping, horse
riding, Isdy

will awarded In

be shade,
the ladles

Is extended to
everyone

thla

I.
The

will
Reagan

member

members
deceased

Odd Fellows

Wheat Coaboaaa

of

that suc-
cess might be

most

Morris,
Scholr,

Gulon

grounds
were

committee

after-
noon

night p.
be

;

$1.50,

cents,
that

be
Chamber Com-

merce 16th
served

that thla

ever

JULY

Legion,

It would be an excellentidea if our
business men would cooperateIn mak-

ing Chautauquaweek a gala week In

our city by decorating their places of

I in honor of the occasion, put
t a welcome mat end make it a

point to extend the glad band to all

visitors.

GeneralManagerof L A G. N

Palestine, Texas, May 0. The re-

signationof A. G. Whlttlngton, general
manager of the International and
Great Northern Railroad, waa an-

nounced at the road's general office

bore today. It la effective Immediately.

Mr. Whlttxngtou said be would become

associated with a firm of customs

broken at Laredo.
B. C. Goforth, assistantgeneralman-

ager, wlU succeed Mr. Whlttlngton,
the announcementsaid. B. W. Proctor,
a personal aasiatant to the general
manager, wlU succeed Mr. Goforth,

chief clerk to Mr. Whlttlngton will

succeedMr. Procter.
Other changes In personnel sre ex-

pected Abilene Reporter.
Mr. Whlttlngton formerly resided In

Big Spring while serving as superIn ten

deat of the Rio Grandedivision of the
Texaa A Pacific Railway. He went

from here to Palestine to Join the of-

ficial family of the I. ft G. N. Ry.

Again Victorious

Coahoma'a baseball team Invaded
Spring again last Sunday and took the
Big Spring team down the line for a
defeat; the game ending with a score
of eight to four In favor of Coahoma.

It seems that the Coahoma boys have
a habit of defeating the Big Spring
team and we are going to have to im-

port some pitcher and aluggers If we-

ars to have an opportunity to crow
defeating that bunch.

So tar this season Coahoma has won

three victories out of four games play-a- d

with Big Spring

JORDAN a HAVDEN. Publhl

CITY FEDERATION BANQUET

Women Give a Banquet at Texas
Pacific Dining Hall Thursday.

The members of the City Federation
are being accorded much praise for-th-e

auccessful banquetwhich waa given,
at the T. A P. Dining Hall. Thursday
night, the occasion proving one of
pleasure and good fellowship..

Mtss Verleiia Barnes filled the post
of toastml stress In her usual efficient:
mannerand kept the meeting in a high
good humor, by her apt remarks and1
ofttlmes humorous allusions, In the In-

troduction of the speakers.Theprogram.
was carried forward with vim and
dash not a dull moment was permitted
to bo In evidence.

A delicious three-cours-e luncheon
was servtd, and enjoyed to the limit
The managementof theT. A &P. dining
hall arc to be complimented for tne
preparation of the feast and the effi-
cient manner in which the eighty or
more guestswere served.

After enjoying the feast of goodt
things, the toastmistress lost con-

trol of the assembly for a brief period
and was honored by a toast by Mtk.
Leslie Thomas. The sentiment ex-

pressedby Mrs. Thomas was a fine?
tribute to Miss Rarnca

Mrs. Stripling made an interesting
talk, giving a history of Big Spring
from the time It was a little ooe-hor-

town on thru the years pointing out
the advances that had been made In
the churches, schools, business, etc.,
and Incidentally pointing out woman's
Influence nnd woman's part In assist-
ing in bringing about the Improve-
mentsnnd betterments.

J. E. Mundell spoke on the topic?.
"Publicity Pays" and his talk was, es-

pecially good. After explaining the
two kinds of publicity, good and bud.
he explained that good publicity paid,
but bad publicity was hurtful. He
spoke of every person in the commu
nity aa being a publicity agent and
each one la giving out pood or badt
publicity. Every time you make a dis- -.

paraging remark of your town yon are.

dengin bad publicity, each timeyou ,

say something good you are a pub-

licity agent giving publicity that helps
your town. He stressedthe need of
more good publicity for Big Spring..

Mr L L. Freemangave an interest-
ing history of the City Federationami
the part it has played In making onra
a better town. The record of achieve-
ment was one to tie proud of and In-

cluded the carrying out of a Clean-
up Campaign in our city each yearr
better schools; purchasing Ugh tins;
equipment for High School building;,
play ground equipment for school; se-
curing domestic economy department

'for our schools ; establishing a Rest
Room for women In the court house;
establishing public library, also a tra-
veling library; aided In making Chau-
tauqua a success; encouraging the
plsnting of shade trees and shrubs;
encouraging the establishmentof sup-
ervised playground.; working for sani-
tary stores, markers, and dairies, and
other worth while movements that have
made Big Spring a better place In
which to live In addition to the above
they carried out a war work program
that waa Indeed helpful. Among tho
plans they have for the future are
the securing of s real city park and
the erection of a club house and)

auditorium The announcement of tho
plan to erectan auditorium waa roundly-cheered- .

At tfata point Mrs. F. N. Brown wan
called upon for a dialect read'ng.and
her interpretation of the "tullud folks"
brought down the house.

Mrs. J. H Mundell gsve sn Interest-
ing account of the snnual meeting of
the Sixth District Texas Woman's
FederatedClubs at Abilene, April 20
and 30 and cited the following as Just
a few of the hundred activities now
being engaged in by the women of tho
district : tree planting, better Jail con-

ditions, better schoobv.near East re-

lief, City library aid, promotion of
civic clubs for colored women to the
end that they might improve conditions
for their race in regard to sanitation
and playground,home economics, child
welfare, aid to working women, en-

couragementof women in using the bat-lo- tt

; poll tax campaign, women on

school board, training school for de-

linquent girls, county clinics, charity
Christmastree, art In seitOOl and home,
encouragementin securing the passage
of school bills before the legislature,
motion picture censorship, grand opera
study, parks and playground,onserva
ilon. good roada, education, humane
work, girls welfare, rural life, food,
sanitation, music snd cultivation of
talents, public health, thrift and num-erou-a

other activities to carry out
their watchword of bitter Americans
and to make the world and their owu.
town In particular a cleaner, purer,
nobler and better place to call heme.

iCouUuued on Page Jj
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Story Hour Notes

We are having oar game In the
hade of the school boose thesesunny

afternoon. Had several women pres-

ent Saturday. Since both court rooms
were occupied, we had the stories, too,

outdoors. We expect Miss Huff,
arly in Jane, who will give us ex-

cellent advice and perhaps have new
to suggest, aa well as stories to
We are looking forward to

Chautauquaweek, also, and the corn-In- s

f the supervisor of play and
stories for the children that week.

very story hour child will be keen to
attend the children's hour.

teasesFor Sale

8 A adjoining Sand Hill No. 1, Gen

Oil; 1 A. adjoining McDowell No. 1,

Gen. Oil; 1 A. adjoining Read No. 1,
Oen. Oil ; 1 A adjoining RobertaNo. 1.

Gen. Oil; 1 A. adjoining Neal No.
Oen. OIL

Will sell one or all. owner
SI --it. DR. A E. WHITNEY.

Bridgeport, Neb.

Preaching at Court House

1.

A. A Hensler a Missionary Baptist
preacherof notefrom Comanche,Texas,
will preach at Court House all next
week, beginning Monday night. Every-twd-y

invited. On Thursday night sub
ject will be on the second coming of
Christ Everybody should hear him
n this important Bulject. Services to

toegtn at eight o'clock, night only.

Furnished Home Wanted
X would like to Wear from party who

will rent for three months or longer,
ice six room or larger modern home,

furnished. Address
MRS. A. S. DEBS,

Sweetwater, Texas.

Methodist Nates
SI 5 present at Sunday school last

Sunday. The $2).00pledge more than
Fa;Wv.virMMj. rm nraaMi . m

rlnnfrs department. Next Sunday Mr.
M D, Willis of Sweetwater,a former

BupU of. U)C Sunday school here, will

be present and take a picture of tne
entire school. He bring his own

eaaasrs in order to get the extra slse.

We know what his work 1 BH
every Methodist he present In rightful
clsss, and especially we Invtle the
mothers to bring our Cradle Roll

babies for the picture. At 10:15 the
picture will be made, following the
regular lesson period. At 10:48 we

will begin the special service In

honor of "Chlldrens Day."
We hare a comprehensiveprogram

covering every class in the Sunday

school. Mr. Champ Warren will sing
for us st this time. We hope every
member of the Home Dept., who
possibly can, will attend this service.
Let us have our highest tide attend-
ance. Including Cradle Boll and Home
Dept. our 8. 8. numbersover 400 mem
bers. There Is room for all In our big
picture, which goes to Nsshvllle with
s brief sketch of our achievement.

The Mission Study class will finish
"Medical Missions" next month. It
has been a source of much profitable
Information andInspiration. Our next
hook will be "The Bible and Missions."
highly recommended by Mrs. Merrltt.
Monday is social service day. Come to
the meeting at the church, and bring
some onewtlh you. Every Monday is
good, but third Monday la better.

One-Thi-rd ef Life in Bed

why not have a good one. Oreath will
sell you a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for $10.00 to
$12.50 or make over that old one for
$4-0- Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. R. CREATH.

Religions Discussion

A religious discussion will begin atJ
Elbow on Tuesday morning. May the
17 and continue four days. J. E.
Nicholson of Loving, New Mexico and
J. L Davis of Stephenville, Texas, will
discuss the Mission question, also
other subjects will be discussed, both
partiesareBaptist Comeeverybody.

Office

DR. T. ML COLLINS

Physician

West Texas National Bank
Building, Room 5. 183

After all, hysterics is nothing more
than a headon collision between sorrow
and a senseof humor. Under such cir
cumstances, self-contr- ol just can't help
lilowtiig.nn. Jf "

The mystery of the great soul is to
found In that dramaticcrisis the mo-
ment when the action of brain and

iuon ml able.

W Turn a House Into a Home

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

I 7T.
a a a

- AflArsirA

Every town has a Jolly Fat Man
Ilka this, who likes Everybody and
whom Everybody likes. He's always
In Good Humor and goes about dis-

persing Good Cheer. This Good Scout
has just ss many Troubles aa Any-

body Else, but he does All his Wor-
rying in Private.

BE RID OF THAT ACHE.

If you area sufferer with lame back,
backache, dizziness, nervousness and
kidney disorders, why don't you try
the remedy that your own neighbors
recommendT Ask your Neighbor I

Mrs A. BUger, 211 West 1st St,
Big Spring, says: "I had heavy, bearing--

down pains in my back and was
all tired out I was sore and lame all
through my kidneys. I had headache
and was nervous and Usually felt
sluggish. 4j friend recommended
Doan'a Kidney Pills so I started using
them and I got the trouble in time.
Doan'a certainly brought me fine re-

lief and since thenI nave used them
once in a while to keep my kidneys la
good condition."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T. (adv.)7

In a letter from L. E. Marshall wbo
is at Rochester,Minn., we learn that
his son wbo Is under treatment at
Mayo Bros, sanitarium is greatly im-

proved. As he is given radium treat-
ment every six weeks Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall are in for an extended stay
in the north. L. B. reports much rain
there and few pretty days. He also
reports that business whteh has been
very quil is pick ng up ome.

Appont yourself
pendent thought

a pioneer in Inde-Tr-y

intellectual
scouting for a while. It is like breath-
ing the tonic of the upper cones. Try
It Just once. For once know the luxury

heart would be a tnrmanf tn tha ansa, of belonging tti thM
I uuiuuguig aristocracy or
brains.

Garrett-Brano-n Furniture Company
SF

e

When You Come to Big Spring
Pleaserememberto come in to seeus, leave your packages,
meetyour friends and make our store your store when in town.
Owing to the fact that we purchasedFurniture after the decline
we can sell cheapernow. Consider our Herrick Refrigerators,
Sellers Kitchen Cabinets, Pathe Phonograghs,Simmons Beds.

g Good Grade Linoleum, per yard.........$1.00
Porch Swings andSettee at $3, $6.30and$ . . 10.00
GraniteMare. any piece, special 9gc

Garrett'sStyle Shop
FOR LADIES

A Magnificent SpecialSale!

New Summer Frocks
They havetaken theloveliest of flower colorings hyacinth blue, rose, m
chid, yellow and green put a frill here and tied on a ribbon there arJ
steppedforth in the sheerestand crispest of materials to charm My May
Lady. Wifh demure bodicesand frivolous looking sashes they appear ig
Summer'sOwn Fabrics, Organdie, Dotted Swiss, Ginghams Organdie
Combinations. They are specially priced in groups.

$7.96 $11.95 $15.95 $19.73 $21.96 $27.60

Children sad the Chautauqua
The children are not forgotten dur-

ing ChautauquaWeek, as a thoroughly
capableand sympatheticyoung woman
will supervise their entertainment dur-
ing the week.

For tha tots there are story hours
every day play too.

The older youngsterswill be coached
In forming a Junior Town and setting
a goal of servicefor the year to come,
electingtheir officers themselves.

The big day will come with a Review
of the Programaa they saw it This
la not a burlesque It affords re-

markable entertainment and fun and
helps to develop and show latent talent

boy and girl In the county is
invited to take part

We detest negative cbaracten
these silent figures in a restless bust
ling world. We despise the sort that
is content with the mummy life
Somehow we like the fellow who does
something,and does that something
wrong, far more than we do the fellow
who does nothing for fear he will do

that something wrong Start some
thing There's tonic in a dare. .Scare
somebody antagonisesomething.Only

the dead keep quiet. They are very !

quiet

and

hours,

Every

i

Shorty McDonald andbrotherreturn
ed Wednesday morning from a fishing
trip on the Pecos, and brought a bunch
of real fisb to prove that they had
fisherman's luck. A couple of fifteen
pound fish in the catch looked mighty
good to us folks wbo ire more used to
sardines than any other variety of the
fish family.

The exhaust from the engine st the
power plant of the Otty Waterworks
set fire to some waste oil last, Satur-
day evening and quite s big' smoke
caused many to imagine s real firel
was in progress The fire engine was
sent out to the plant to protect the
buildings In case'the blase got beyond
control.

We have dismal fannies of things
that never come to pass. Most of our
troubles are nothing mors than night-
mares that are gone with the waking
hours It's a bad diseasewe've got

this distemperof the imagination,

Blot out sTsrything --from yesterday
that la disagreeable;start today with
a clean sheet. Write upon It If for
memory'ssake alone, only those things
which sre lovely.

A. B. Pistole, Sunt of
Grande division, returned
morning from a business
Paso.

the Bio

trip to El

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

ISMta.lrsM.,MM IMSISSSSf TMlNlSf
fFINTS PROMONI CKNTUP
TWe MAYO STUDIOS
bhownwood,tcx

THE, SHOP

Thursday

Whooping cough syrup,
ham ft Philips.

. .Cunning--

Mr. and Mrs A. a Walker returned
from Port Worth last Saturday.

Pipes that make smoking a pleasure
. . .Cunninghamft Philips.

Mrs W. S. Brown of Austin la here
for a visit with Mrs J. 3. Hair.

Paint in small cans for any
pose Cunninghamft Philips.

Mrs Dell King and sister Miss Daisy
Dees of Sweetwater were visitors in
Big Spring Wednesday.

Dallas Gallagher returned Tuesday
from California where he has been
visiting the past four months.

A. G. Maule of Cisco, scout for the
Texas Company was here Wednesday
getting a line-u-p on oil development in
this section.

The members of the Knights of
Pythias sre planning to have s big
danceat their Ball Friday night May
20th.

There aresomethings money cannot!
buy. It won't buy the rich afterglow
that comes to him whose life's sun Is
going down in glory behind the western
hills.

A man had better die poor if his
hoarded wealth comes by piracy and
pillage, even though it be gotten under
the guise of progressand the commer
cial policy of the age.

pur- -

Each generationmust start where
the other leaves off. Thus are we to
be forever approaching that one far-of-f,

divine event toward which the
whole creationmoves

Be patient with everyone, but above
all with yourself. We mean,do not be
disturbedbecauseof your Imperfections,
end always rise bravely from a fall.
Only the bravedo that

In the graveyards,we have read in-
scriptions on marble shafts of people
was played first base down ham and
we have s hunch that they have not
nsd a cnanceat the bleachersup yon

The brilliancy of a sudden rise to
tame and fortune frequently bunds a
carelesspublic to the generations of
mgn breeding and unremitting self
preparation which made that career a
possibility.

L, Forget your past losses, your past
errors, your mistakes; or think of them
only aa sent to enrich your Inner life,
to strengthen you and to make you
more thoroughly human, sympathetic
and helpful.

$.7.i

Y. M. C. A.

BARBER SHI
P. S. WELKINS,

BEST SERVICE
GIVE US A TRIAL

Piner, Brooks&
nm TORNADO AND

INSURANCE
ITS. Big

Clyde E. Tb
ATTORNEYS AT LAI

Office la CourthouseBig

DBS. ELLINGTON A
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Office Pnone281
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OfflM Phase 40: Bestasm

Ceils Answered Day

Lady Attendant

Go to the

Tourist Rooming

Phone 36

er Call st 600 Mata

MVS. Q. W. Wheeler,

Just so long ss man

star of the future, tint
assalsi i of the home be

lust Juggled Justice sud "
. . .- - .,- ' i

however beautiful
cretamay be. Secreo

btaS. .

"' J"'
...in

and Jest at this pi" ".

Stop Leek Listen it i" ts
Brick ice cream,lis tlM

J. U Wi



aw
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igarette
To ln th
jnAcious Burley
tobacco flavor.

'sToasted

mast
fan):

SLATS

i

u-J-ake
& me played hookey

Her

DIARY

oat nil day and we cooked

sum en A etc.

we tuk pepper ft
aalt in our pokkets
I tuk pepper A

him the salt
Egga burnt but
we et them enny
way trlde Fishing
but Kt nothing
only disappointed,
pa ast me wen I
cum home why I
haddent b en at
skool ft I gesH
my Reply diddent
satisfy him. Jake
got the same. Only
harder. Gess the

bare mist us.
iy tuk a walk past T. K.

nun candy ft ast her did she
stun she smiled ft I sot nervus
ft wen I give her a peace of

te maid a face A give me a
rich cut like a daggerspoint A

wot did you put on It ft I felt
pokket. Their was the pepper
tuk along yesterday, she sed

t dirty broot. Fait shore is glve--

t unkind deal.
(The s. s. teecherast me If

bd wood hand me one on the
: wot wood I do I sed Ide turn
Khar 2 Mm then she est me wot
I do if he swatted me agin. I
wood bust his had for him She
p her sleeveft. then we sung a

and went home. Had a fite with
Bar kid. "

y teecher told us all about
lay. dont Remember much
t their Is a lot of rane their
I warm & wet.

mar ast j. K. was h stm Mmi
sad she alnt so very mad.

kfcetday went 2 the pitcher
en a guy wot had 'been ln
8jnos. & wen he was come--Ktor

ti etc he had a new hare
wm sine z.

adayteecher Lernt as all
t I'lrm Tv ""'we biu (mug iu hto

BSD iitllPlH A tlw 1 M. tkui T an
m re solid with J. B. bv aire.
Wr t nice silk drees, oh lady I

Candy
Kt'i Is the hoat. h la .nr..

of Llggett'a. 1-- 2 pound
to 5 pound boxes all at half
this week. Coma ln and set

t of candy. Ward's.

A l Walden. of Tab Annlo., - - - ap -
Is vtaitinr a Li. Orifflu of

T this week. Mrs. Walden baa
fishing friends and reUtlves in

of Texas for six weeks, at
having lived at Big Spring,

Vast moat of her time visiting In
fart of the country. The tew days

WaMen will aoand with the
ftuBllv mAm W aw ffw- --

i waica she wlU leave for Oalifor--
--Jbbock Avalanche.

-

Ver Cent Reduetlen In Use
I Mee of Tires and Tubes

SMI I .
May utb, We will reduce

IB Of Cat. TTikltAM ae.raa
P0 tires and tubes, IS to 20 per

m bad better Kt yours while they

n1'1' T1RE TOP 00
Automobne Supply House

Baa.. -

"a Denssi Crane
ae teeth from discoloration andsr ami ki .., - . oui me marvelous

Pv of the euawnL Only 82 cents

Evasive.

tmS!d Woiua atonntd In frontBanuMkd:
F aig freshf"
C If '"yln' ""
D 7' ou as dey aln t. I'sor U dey U. 1, oeyr

tulT0' was .p Spring Tnenoay.

, Girls Lest In City Bywava
Washington.D. C A,,rii

uea last yeaf. The majoritywere lured te the big
small -

f-
-

rr,vfrmy:"d

pcbelr;;u--here today with . plw, for ,.tral bureau to help f.lul mU

District of Columbia poUTO department

L. Oo,,wu- -
and civic assoS

enable to cope with the situationPlans were being made today to askthe Convention to launch a
campaigu .gainst "lose moral. " Tc
solutions were ask.si ,i..m..n

of checking of eor, y
wueu attending dances, kneelength dresses,diaphanousattire, roughsuggestive dances, and objevUonabJe

movies.

J"?' APril 28 ".-Co- l. George
Wood, in chargeof the SalvationArmy
operation iu thla DivUlon ,h--
shown the above dispatch, stated that
we oaivstron Army through IU Young
Woman's Boarding Homes ami if.
Corps Officers ln every city, together
with the cooperationof the Advisory
Boards in smaller cities and counties,
was aoing everything in its power to
Stem the trade of waywardsnd miaainir
girls. He pointed out that if Advisory
noarus everywhere would notify Sal-
vation Army Officers in the evfent of n
girt leaving her home town for a
Urge city in searchof emnlovmeut that
the Salvation Army Officer would be
glad to meet the girl at the train and
see that she was placed in a respect-
able boarding home amidst proper sur-
roundings. He also poiuted out that if
girls before leaving their homes were
thoroughly appraisedof the hazardsof
the average large American city and
the fact that there are men so depraved
that they make a business of luring
unsuspectinggirls into a life of shame
and warned to be on the watch for such
characters and to seek out the Salva-
tion Army and place themselves under
their protecting wing the figures
shown above could be materially re-

duced next year.

Listen
We have just received the newest

thing out, Peggy head braetets, and
they are Just $1.50each. We also have
the "Irene" mesh bags. The newest
out Price $8.60, plus tax at Ward's.

Give Her Three Cheers
A lady received the following reply

from a neighbor ln answer to a ques-

tion as to why she allowed her cbib
dred and her husband to Utter up
every room in tbe house. The senti-

ment will find lodgment ln the heart
of every home-lovin- g persou in the land

"The marks of little muddy feet npon
the foor can be more easily removed

than the stains where the little feet
go into tbe highwaysof sin. The prints
of the little fingers upon the window
panes, cannot shut out the sunshine
half so much ss the shadowsthat dark-

en the mother'sheartover the one who

will be but a nameln the coming years.

"And If my John finds home a re-

fuge from care and his greatest happi-

nesswkhin Its four walls, he can put

his boots In the rocking chair and hang

his bat on the floor anyday ln the
week. And if I can stand It and he

enjoys It, I cannot see that It Is any-

body's business."Woodman Journal'

I will prosecuteanyone found hunt-

ing, fishing or trespassingon my

ranch without permission. 82-t- f.

J. P. ANDERSON.

akheeisn Paying Investment for State

Massachusettsspent f 13,888.838, or

$38.50 per pupil, on education.
Tennesseespent $1,013,or 4.68

per pupil, on educationduring the same

J- -

That year Masaaeaussnsuuxeua
on the averageH4 each more

ban did Tennesseecitisens, or s total

of 406,W.84 aaore than Tennessee.

If Massachusettsgives 12 million

dollars more to schools snd her better

educated cltlaens produce 408 million

dollars more per year, how much

profit does that BUte make on her in-

vestment U educatlou?
Hducatlou Is not a charity but the

beet paying Investment. Woodman

Journal.

EVERY FEW DAYS 80MB WOMAN

WHO ORDEREDHER WALL PAPER

FROM SHEARS RAZOR BACK

COMES IN AND TEIA tH A BAD

STORY?. .AND BUYS HER PAPER

FROM US FROM THEN ON.. . CCN

NINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Bo mysteriously sre we Unked with

ewh other ln this world that we cgfl-a-

fall to do our duty without harm-

ing others, nor bear ourselvesbrauly

without Uucftt to others.

Vfltvtiiia Face

Velvetiua lmparU a perfectly natural

appearancete the akin. Price 8c at

Wards.

HflHsVsl .aMBBSaw-Ba-l Saaaaaaaaaaaa

i5iai

Your Old Reliable Store Since 1882

Great 7-D-ay Stdejrf Toilet Goods
CommencingSaturday,Continuing for 1 Week

; One of Fisher's GreatestSale Events That Set A New Standard

SOAPS,BRUSHES,PERFUMES
Various Toilet Articles

This is a varied Collection of wanted seasonablearticles of everv description, all
necessary for the toilet table and bathroom for several months. 'Every fastidious
woman will be interested.

STRAW HAT DYE AND CLEANER
COLORITE

Sixteen fast, brilliant colors complete with
brush ready for application. Easy to use
and dries quickly 22c

A SALE OF TOOTH BRUSHES

Tufts of bristles cut ln variety of styles
and shapes Mte

Elmo Face Powder
60c size 49c

Lazella SweetPea
Talcum, 26c size. . 18c

Improved Castile
Soap, bar 15c

60c Pond's Cold Cream 49c

AT THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

FLOUR

American Beauty Floor
48 pound auk $2.75

American Beauty near
24 pound sack 1.45

Prairie Rose Flour 2.50

SHORTENING "
Jewel.S poundpail LOO

Cettekne, 8 pound pall 1.20
Crises, Bound pail LIS

CAKES AND CRACKERS

This Is the N. B. C. products 15c

CALIFORNIA CAN FRUIT

Dei Mease brand,Urge can . 35c
Geld Bar Brand, Urge can Uc
Cotton brand, 1 pound ISot 2e

Jeilo nil flavors per package Ma

Ute Cera,good quality sugarcorn lie

SUGAR

POUND 8 12c

These PricesQuoted Is Net a
Sale But Are en SaleEachDay

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream
80c size 44c

Cntlcura Soap
6 i ti9

Colgate's Tooth Paste
26c size
Squibb's Castor Oil
60c else, 4 ox. bottle ...33c
Palmollve Soap
12 c cake g c

Mary GardenTalcum
36c sue t7c
Pear's Soap (unscented--
20c bar
Colgate's Sbav!ii Soap
10c bar , gj
Danderlne Hair Toulc
60c bottle 5ic
Doris Kongo

c 5ie
Melbaline FacePowder
28c tie
Physiciansand Surgeons Soap
UN He

HOUSEKEEPING ADS, MOTH PREVEN-
TATIVES, ETC.

Moth Balls, per package 13 1-- 2

O Cedar Polish:

COc size bottle 49e
$1.25 size, quart OHc

Lux, 16c size , lOc

Talcum, package 85c

Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes for 25c

Hydrogen Peroxide,bottle .lte

HAIR NETS

El Cajritan invisible
10c, three for

BARGAIN IN COMBS

Dressing combs, all coarseor
part fine

.25c

.49c

SPECIAL IN REMOVER

60 Neet (hair remover-- at 4lc

WOMEN'S LONG SILK CHAMOISEETE GLOVES
$ .74 and $1.21

Maf aB

Hir

-- -

Assortment of thesegloves are herenow, just when
women want them for wear with the lighter spring
apparel.

Selections made now mean worthwhile saving in
expenditure.

All are in elbow length of Milanese silk, excellent in
quality. (Kayserand Ivanhoe make.)

Silk at $1.21 pair these light-weig- ht Milanese silk,
elbow length in white, pongeecolor, brown, navy, Copen-
hagen,Nile green, lavender,red and black.

Chamoiseeteat 74c, thesegloves are of exceptionally
good quality; elbow length; white only.

Mail Orders will receiveour Prompt Attention



AN IMPORTANT MKKTING

(Continued fromrage1)

with distance to potnta along the lino
palatini thaw, At oactalu puiula. It
VU also silggoited (hut folders be

printed correcting the misrepresenta-
tion and he distributed from San An-

tonio and other point along the line:
The questionof having the Blue Book

.Association make a correction In their
ant annnal edition wan unanimously
gavored.

The proposition of seenring another
mobile camping gronnd within the city

limits was favored.
The propostlon of fixing np the

scenic drire along the crest of the
mountain south of town came In for
approval and a holiday will be de-

clared soon so we can all go ont and

assist In patting It In shape.

Rev. Kendrkk's Father Died

Rer. s W Kendrtck returned but
sjreek from Nashville, Twin, where be
bad beencalled by the Illness and death
of bis father, and In this his great be
reavementbe has the deep sympathy

of the many friends In this city.
Below wc reprint an account of the

death of this good man, which appear
--ed in the Daily Banner, published at
Nashville. Tenn. :

"Mr. F. B. Kendrlck 8r.. the last of
one of the oldest families of the city
mas baried In beautiful Mt Olivet
Cemetery last Saturday, the deceased
was born and lived all the 77 years
of his life In Nashville. Mr. Kendrlck
waa an exConfederate soldier, and
served under Gen. Basil Duke, and waa

afterward transferred to the Army of,

Virginia, and served under Stonewall
.Jackson. Mr. Kendrlck'a mother waa
Miss Bateman,daughter of General
Batemanof Revolution war fame.

Mr. Kendrlck and a son, Dr. 8. W.
Kendrlck Of Big Spring, Texas, were
fMptlsed at the same time Into the
First Baptist church.

Mm F. B. Kendrlck. wife of the
deceased,and one son and one daughter
of Detroit, Mien., one son at Ban
Francisco. Csl., survive.

Dr. Ryland Knight Baptist minister
conducted the service, and Dr. Ken-drlc-

a son, delivered a beautiful ad-

dress at the grave.
Ex Confederate soldiersacted as pall

bearersand closed the service at the
grave.

Mr. Kendrlck was active In business
mntll falling health overtook him
several years ago, be boiv a bis body

--scare of service to his country and
Alas gone home to res with tloe who
tiave gone before to litis c In the sun--

tight of God's glorious Cry on High."

How about a ten acre block of oil
"lease In and nrouiK1 drilling wells In
the center of the field. Can deliver
worth the money. Located on struc
ture.

BIO SPRINO REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

What About Dividends?

Almost all responsible
officials and committeemen are now
asking whether dividends are likely to
fall In the near future. Moat of

"them recognise that there will prob-
ably be a considerable decline in the
rata of dividend paid by cooperative
societies ere many months have passed.
Indeed, dividends have already fallen
In many parts of the country. Prices
are falling, but working expenses are
not falling with equal rapidity. Con-

sequently there is a smaller trading
surplusavailablefor distribution among
the members of cooperative societies in
proportion to their purchases The
truth is that the economic conse-
quencesof the war and of the peace
are now beegming visible. Unemploy-
ment, the slump in trade, lower wages,
and falling dividends are all direct
results of the war, ami there is not
likely to be any real Improvement in
the ecouomic xituatlon for some time
to come. It is, therefore, today more
than ever necessary that cooperators
generally should understandthe causes
of their present dlHcouteuts in order
that they may pursuea wise and pru--

dent policy. Professor Hall, M. A,
cooperative economist, is convinced that
this la what the British movement
must face. There is little doubt but
that the movement everywhere must
face It also The

we nave some good farms and
ranches that are down right cheap.
Why not own your own home. Can aeil
with a reasonable cash payment Bee
or write

BIO SPRING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Whetting aa Appetite

When the train stopped at a Uttla
station In the South a tourist from the
North emerged and gssedcuriously at

lean animal, rubbing himself against
a scrub oak. "What do you call that?"
be asked a native.

"Rasor-bac-k hawg, sub. "

"What's he rubbing himself against
mat tree lor7"

"He's stropping hlaself. sub, Jos'
stropping hiaaeif."TheNew Majority.

UNION

am yea saspleybaaa card. --IH-pd

CITY KKMERATIO!

(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Wm. Fahrcnkampgave a toast
to the men which was Indeed a treat
After rrvaflng' mere man to a gentle

LroaMIng that was good for hlav soul

she turned the tenor of ber Aprusrks
to the npvHtsite extreme and ere she

bsd concluded her toast she had mere
man verily believing be was It with
a capital I.

Mrs. Zou Hardy told of what tbe
motion picture folka thought of us,

snd gave a list of amusing incldenta
and cited a number of foolish ques-

tions that folka sometimes pulled. She
further stated that the Lyric was al-

ways on the Job to secure tbe beat
cleanestand most appealingpicturesaa
they had long since adopted the motto
that there wasnothing too good for tbe
Lyric patrons.

W. W. Rlx, presidentof the Chamber
of Commerce made a most helpful talk
In which be urged a stronger

on tbe part of every dtteen to
make our home town tbe beat town In

Texas He paid high tribute to the
members of tbe City Federation styl-
ing this organisation tbe Ladles Aux-
iliary of tbe Chamberof Commerce
and admitted that they bad ever been
ready and willing to Join hi any and
every movement with tbe Chamberof
Commerce to work for tbe betterment
of Big Spring. He advocated leas
knocking and more boosting all along
tba line.

Mrs F. M. Purser delivered sn es
pecially complimentary toast to tbe
B P. O. E. for the spirit of charity
one of tbe cardinal points of the order.

Orover B. Cunninghamresponded to
this toast and his remarks were aa
acknowledgement of tba well known
spirit of charity of the B. P O E. and
their desireto Join wholeheartedlywith
tbe City Federation fax promoting any
enterprise or movement that would
prove beneficial to Big Spring.

Mrs. Ben Hardy spokeon tbe Spirit
of Club Women, designatingthis spirit
as the spirit of progress,helpfulness
good cheer and good win, This spirit
was followed by better homes, better
schools, better folks It was an In-

visible spirit but tbe planting of shade
trees and shrubs tbe cleaning of alleys,
yards and streets, tbe providing of
playgroundsfor the young and clean
and wholesome amusementsfor older
folks, were evidence that this spirit
was In existence. She stated that It
was this spirit that was ever striving
to make the home, the town and the
nation better.

An Intermission in speech making
was called at this point to permit the
toastmistress to read some telegrams
from Invited guests who were unable
to be present. The first one statowt
"Do not believe it would be healthy
for me In West at present. Beg to be
excused," Pat Neff. The other stated:

"Too busy using the new broom you
give me March 4th." Warren O. Hard
ing.

A most happy ending marked rh
meeting when Mrs F. N. Brown gave
the closing number, a dialect reading.

The occasion was Indeed a delightful
one and the City Federationand those
who punnedthis banquethave
to be proud of its success.

Card of Thanks
we wish to extend our sincere

thanks to the members of tba Volunteer
Fire Department and others for their
untiring efforts to saveour home snd
household goods, when the fire demon
made his appearance. Nona could
have extended more faithful and un
tiring eirorts man am you and wet
wish to assureyou that we appreciate
It Mr. snd Mrs. L. Griffith.

far Last Live Stack
a reo cow, wmte spotted, and a.

white-fac- e yearling both branded
L K. C. on left thigh strayed from
my farm northwest of Big Spring two
months ago. A liberal reward will be
paid for Information leading to their
recovery. Notify L. Castle or It

L. E. COLEMAN, Big Spring, Texas.
I IL )f iT

Scratchas Cats Cam

Two eats, having fallen out, decided
to have a duel. "Before we proceed,"
mid one, "let us have a clear under--

"What now?" asked tbe other.
"Ia this a duel to tbe death?" asked

the first cat "or shall we have a world
series snd make It tbe beat five Uvea
out of nine?" OrganisedFarmer.

Try Anything Once
Minister: "Would you care to Join

us to the new missionarymovementV
Younk Thing : "I'm craxy to try it

la it anything like the fox trotr"
Chaparral.

Music in the CeUar
Husband: "Mary, stop the pianola !

Great Scott woman, where ia you ap-
preciation? Don't you hear our half-to- n

of coal rattling down the chute?"
Detroit Free Press

Want to

I desire to purchasea 0-- or
in
ble.

Bis; Spring price must
rmmeam or see.

L. GRIFFITH
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On April 29th, at Methodist Church, the New Edison
proved that is no difference between its

of music and theoriginal music.
0

It was proof that would be good in any of law.

If yon did not attend, take thetrouble to find out
exactly what happened. Investigate all the details
of this drastic test. It was given particularly for the
music-lover-s of Big Spring, so that they might know,
through their own personalexperience, that there is
a phonograph which can them the perform-
ance of the living artist.

Miss Heien Davis, popular mezzo-sopran- o made the
test. Shestood on the platform, beside theNew Edison

i5he NEW EDISON
You can have, own home, the exact of

instrument in the test This was an Official
Laboratory Mode), out of our own stock. Select
any Official Laboratory Model in store, snd we

will it to sustainthe test of direct com

Phone

260

Tbe members to Thursday dub
were tbe guests Mrs. W. Purser
this week and a Jolly sessionwas
order.

the series interesting games
Rook M.s. Tslbott made high
club score while Mrs L. Burleson
and Mrs. Purser tied for visitors high
score; Mrs Burleson winning tbe
cut

Delicious refreshmentswars enjoyed.

J. Hubbard
from his ranch laaseoek county.

acting here

I

dEr jlNy.

sv. .asjass easssvr Jr

there

court

give exact

in your kind
used

our

Riley of Coahoma waa tramv
Tuesday.

ldUMasaaaf 2mfwlHBMaasWr

MayamSamBI

one bis

Sanderson such 1.

in

eta,

will sth
a stats for Sena-

torial la Howard
county la located.

the atoctlon was called by Governor
Neff order to fill vacancy

caused by the resignation tttst
SenatorJno. "nnd

Among the candidatesmentionedfor
the are Joe"Burkett Eastland,
Representstlvo wood Sweet-
water Dr.

A ax-roo-m

J.
for Phono

She Sang. In the midst ofher song, she stopped
singing. The Edison up the song, and co-
ntinued it alone. Thus, they alternated, singer
phonograph.

The audiencehadto watch Davis' lips, in order
to be certain which was singing. The New Edison'i
triumph was complete and spectacular.

i Miss Sibyl Sanderson Fagan made the same test of

comparisonwith her whistling selectionswith the same
successfulresult.

Remember that no other phonograph sustain
this test! Remember that you want a phonograph
which does! remember that the New Edisou did
it, right here in Big Spring.

"The PhonographWith a Soul"

guarantee

D.

parison, and to do everything that was done in
test at Methodist Church.

Ask us about our Budget Plan. It brings yea
this New Edison for s small payment. don't
have to sign an installment-hous-e contract. A gen-

tleman'sagreement is good enough for us.

GET AN INSTRUMENT INSPECTED BY HELEN DAVIS
AND SIBYL SANDERSON FAGAN

vary who selects Official Laboratory Model saw. receivesone of thsse baud,orny cowed documents, which certifies over tba signatures of Helen Davis andbyl Fagan that , the equal, iu every respect,of tba in- -

LaZlt If" U tba Official
Models our store.

An election be held Jan.
select senator tba28th

district and which

Pat la the
of

A. Russell of

place of
Chit of

and P. a Coleman of

157. WIIJJAMf

New took
and

Miss

can

And

the

Ton

The three Circles of the Woman's
Auxiliary of tbe Presbyterian church
will mast Tuesday afternoon, May IT.
The "Whataoevere" meet with Mrs
Roy Tucker ; "eUngrs Daughters" with
Mrs. R 0. Strain, and The Dorcas"
with Mrs., WS1 Currls.

jr. A Rlx left Wednesdayins hi.
in Tabboote. Mia mnw is,.

B a Riz and aunt Mrs. Theresa Tern-pisto- n

accompanied him to Lubbock for
a visit

Jno. W. Thurmaa attended
"ankers oonvonOon at
this weak.

the State
Antonio

Phone

260

Concert

The aasankarsof the
ill - - rt OS Cat '

wui aTv www- - -

- aftrnoOSi. - -isnu uuuti.;
A cordial Invitation

public to attend.

Have several
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Refinish Unattractive
Surface

Tallies, chain or other furniture that has becomo
ed and shabby, floors that are worn and unsightly,

Joodwork on which the finish is no longer attractive. All
Afu, surfaces can be easily made like new or refuushed in
landsome imitations ot Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, and Other
expensive woods and protected from further destructive
wSrwith

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

It it inexpensive and easy to apply. Stainsand Varnishes
tt oneoperation. Justthe thing for touching up the innume-

rablesurfacesaboutthe homethat areconstantlybecoming
orn and snaDDy. ass;at our store torcolor sample cards.

ix Furniture & UndertakingCo
"Th Home of Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

and films. . . .Cunningham A

Oood was here Monday from
I Borden county ranch.

mors of all kinds and prices
Cunningham A Philips.

Tburman of Nolan county has
beta tola week for a visit with

John and Ira Thurman.

ud Mrs. Don Clayton arrived
first of the week from Temple for

at the ranch of Mr. Clayton's
in Borden county.

I easternerpicked up some Rocque--

from the grocer's counter
look an appraising sniff at 1U

"I'd like a dime'sworth of tblt

you have already had It"
Legion Weekly.

J. W. McCutcban returned
Saturday from Brownsville where

d a U. 8. court marital as
la the trial ot a deserter

ta this city. Mr. McCutcban
M saw all kind of crops in all

of developmentbut that ha was
tsusfied tomake his home In Old
teas.

man customers, In the United States.

sowing
Iteksl

JANUARY'
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Bob Barnett of Taylor Is here this
week for a visit with his sister, Mrs.
Jno. W. Thurman.

A. E. Pool, rice president of the
Guaranty State Bank at Ranger, was
a business visitor in Big Spring
Thursday.

The three trucks of the City Trans-
fer Co. are due in from Sweetwater
this afternoon and are bringing nine
thousand pounds of freight.

P. L. and R. L. Fletcher ofCoahoma
were transacting business here Wed-
nesday. They report only a very light
rain la the Coahoma section.

The Senior play "Deacon Dubbs"
will be given Friday night, May 13th.
at the High School auditorium at
7:30 o'clock. This Is going to be the
best play that has ever been staged
in this auditorium. Be sure and come.

A new oil scout will soon be noted
In the Big Spring Oil Field; the name
of the new comer being James Charl-

ton, Jr., of Sweetwater. He arrived
at the home of his proud parents May

6th. In describing his son and heir
Jlmmte states that the young fellow
has blue eyes. Terr little hair and
cries In a deepbaas voice.

Produced

1W.1 17.074 Total Ketauonie.

Death Resulting From Accident
Eddie McRlreath, aged twenty yean,

was the victim of a deplorable acci-
dent Wednesday, resulting In hit death
In this city about 4:Otl n'Mnok tit
afternoon.

Eddie ltred with hla parents, Mr
nd Mrs. J. J. McRlreath, on the. Dor-war-d

ranch in the northeastern part
of the county. last Wednesday morn-
ing he started from home on hla horse
to do an errand for his father. After
ho was several hours overdoe In
reaching home hla father set out In
searchof him, and found him seriously
injured and unable to mount his
horse, which was standingnear the In-

jured boy, about four miles from home.
The accident was due to the horse

stepping in a prairie dog hole and
railing; mulcting internal injuries on
the rider.

Mr. McElreath brought his son to
this city for medical attention but the
young fellow passed away at the
Wyoming house In two hours after
reaching the city.

Deceased was a noble young man, a
hard worker, steady, and dependable,
quiet and .unassuming, a credit to his
parents, and honoredand esteemed by
young and old. His death la deeply
deplored by the many friends thruout
out county.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rer. 8. W. Kendrlck. pastor of the"!
First Baptist church at the graveside
In the I. O. O. IF. cemetery In this
city at 8 KM) e'clock'Thursdayafternoon.

Deceased is survived by his parents,
three brothers and a sister and to
these who deeply mourn for a dutiful
son and beloved brother Is tendered
the heartfelt sympathy of our
citizenship.

Colorado Boy Dies Here
Albert Bloodworth of Colorado,

Texas, aged ntnoteen years, died at
Mercy Hospital. In this city at 6:00
o'clock, Wednesday evening, May 11th

His death was due to Internal in
juries suffered when a horse fell with
him some five weeks ago.

entire

He was brought to this city two
weeks ago and tho everything possible
was done his life could not be saved
Transfusion of blood was recommended
and a brother of Mr. Bloodworth's
volunteered to supply this blood but
the injured man refused to permit the
operation,stating that be knew he was
going to die.

The father, three brothers anda sis-

ter were with their loved one when he
passedaway.

The remains were taken to Colorado
Wednesday night and funeral services
were conducted there at 2 .30 o'clock
Thursday.

Change of Meeting

The day' for the pastor's visit has
been changed from the 4th to the third
Sunday in each month at Evangel
Baptist church

Let all interested take notice there-

fore that next Sunday be preaching
day at tbls church. Tou are cordially
invited to attend and beara good ser-

mon snd also some good singing.

We regret to report the death of
Mr. Pearson'ssister, Miss Margaret,
due to an airplane crash at Abilene
Sunday. Mr. Pearsonla In Abilene st
the presenthut la expected to return
tonight

e FACTS About

Object
Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit They show Just hwmany Ford

(art and trucks hare been built each month since January L IMi and how many hare bean sold to

Delivered to
Betall Customers

57,208

Pmi
aeoaaadproduction by 80.908 Ford ear. and

actual sslssfor 0 first thrssmonth, of 1981

sad trucks and the estimated April
April requisitions already specify 107.719 additional ears

estpotof the factory and assemblyplant combined calls for only 90,000.

Warns fact, clearly ahow that the demandfor Fort product. U s J
rlng faetllt and were It not for tb. daal.r.' limited J

man, more customer, would hare been compelled to wait JZ dLpromptattarof weeks, tkrrfm nntll a bla surplus of orderswill provont

want it you should place yourwhen youIf Ford ear or truckrev would he sure of having your
ow. Don't delay. Phone as or drop as s card.

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Tx

HB

When You Buy!
DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES OR ANYTHING IN THE WAY
0T ARTICLES TO WEAR AT THE GRAND LEADER YOU NOT ONLY
SAVE MONEYBUT YOU GET SATISFACTION

ANYONE CAN PAINT A BEAUTIFUL WORD PICTURE OF GOOD
CLOTHING BUT YOU WILL NOT GET MUCH WEAR OR SATISFAC-
TION OUT OF JUSTWORDS.

DELIVERING THE GOODS-- OR IN OTHER WORDS, BACKING UP
WHAT OUR ADVERTISING TELLS YOU, IS WHAT OUR STORE DOES
YEAR m AND YEAR OUT.

We Sell for Less BecauseWe Sell for Cash

HUNDREDS OF FOLKS THRUOUT THE BIG SPRING SECTION HAVE
LONG SINCE FOUND THEY CAN SAVE MANY A DIME BY PURCHAS-
ING THEIR CLOTHING, SHOES, AND DRY GOODS AT OUR STORE.
MAY WE NOT EXPECT A VISIT FROM YOU. CALL AND GET OUR
PRICES EVEN THO YOU MAY NOT WANT TO PUR0ASEANYTHING.
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE.

NEW SPRING
SEE THESE.

W PEPA g TAfjEV T JSroaJE

Durango Cotton Secures Premium
W. P. Edwards has been thoroughly

convinced that it will pay the cotton
grower, of Howard county, or at
least those who wish to improve tin-i-

conditions, to raise a longer staple
cotton.

His experiencewith Durango cotton,
having an Inch and one-fourt- h staple,
has proved this conclusively. Recently
he sold seventy bales of this cotton
for cotton growers of our county, se-

curing a price of 14.07 eta. basis mid-

dling, a premium of three cents over
the ordinary grade. In all, he has
marketed for our farmers something
like 800 bales of the Durango cotton
and has secureda premium of from 3

to 8 cents per pound on every bale.
He is firmly convinced that if quite

a large number of our farmers raised
tbl. cotton, so that the gin. could
make special preparation to carefully
gin and keep it, from being mixed with
the short staple variety a premium of
from thirty-thre- e and one-thir-d to
fifty per cent could be secured each
year. Since it does not coat anymore
to raise Durango than it doea the com-

mon run of cotton It would seem thst
our cotton growers would ' give this
long staple cotton a trial.

So sure is Mr. Edward that it will
prove a paying proposition that he la
planting only the Durango variety on
the Luden Wells Ranch farms thl.
season.

The Baccalaureateservice, will take
place on May 22, at the Baptist Church
Following Is the programi

I. Processionof Choir.
IL Gloria Patria.
III. Prayer Rev. Brown.
IV. Procession of Seniors
V. Anthem Choir.
VI. Prayer Rer. Hardy.
VII. Offering Junior
VIII. Scripture Reading Hev

Harrison.
IX. Special Song Male Quartet
X. Sermon.
XI. Solo Miss Richer.
XU. Benediction Bar. Bteson.

Sophomore Reporter.

Dr. O. T. Hall returned Thursday
morning from Dallas where he had
seen to attend the annual meeting of

the State Medical Association. Dr.
Hall witnessedthe run on the Security

National Bank In Dallas, Wednesday

and stated that M wss sn excited
hunch of people that hasslgsdthe bank

AND SUMMER STOCK ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
YOURS TO HELP YOU SAVE MONEY,

Danger of Unfounded Rumors
We sre not surprised when some

absurd rumor is started and goes the
round in a small place but when a
city as large aa Dallas fall, a victim
to such propoganda It certainly appears
Strange snd such sn incident oc-

curred in Dallas Wednesday of tbls
week.

A thoughtless remark,made Ignorant-l- y

or maliciously, to the effect that
ttie Security National Bank had clos-

ed, or would soon close Its doors for
the transaction of business" caused a
near run on this bank and hundreds
of persons Jammed the lobby and
street In front of the bank to draw ont
their savings and It was late in the
day before confidence had been re-

stored and withdrawals ceased.
It took statement, such as Judge

Ramsay made to prove bow baseless
was the absurd rumor: He said there
waa 130,000,000 in the vaults of the
Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas and
every dollar of it wss behind the Se
curity National Bank.

Here was an Institution with de-

posits of $17,837,096.12 and resources
of $2733974,47 the victim of some ir-

responsible person starting an un
founded and absurd rumor. Folks
should think twice before they startor
repeatharmful rumors.

Baseball GameMay 15 and 16th
A matched game of baseball between

the Iioralne team and tho Elks team
of Big Spring has been arranged for
Sunday and Monday, May 15 and 16,

at the ball park in Big Spring.
The Loralne team Is said to be one

of the fastest teams In West Texas
and as the home boys recognisethis
they are going to do-- some tall hustling
In order to defeat the Loralne huskies.

They .re going to play for all they
are worth so It Is quite certain that
It will be worth your while to wltn
both ga:

Van Jonessnd crew of bridge build-

ers returned to Big Spring the first
of this week. Sincecoming here they
have been engaged hi the task of con-

structing a roof on the building in
which the big Delsel engine st the T
A P. shops Is boused.

Resd this! Love transmute, every
differenceInto hate. Right here Is the
reef on which the stateliest .hip. go

down. Would to Ood we aU possessed
tho Usher cower of love the lor.
that', blind to every solitary fault I

V. II. Flewellen returned last Sat-
urday from a businesstrip to points in
Central and South Texas.

WANTED By man with wife and
small children work of any kind--call

486 or see Mrs. Brown at Palace
Studio

Mrs. Louis Washburn after an ex-

tended visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rlx left Thursday morning
for her home in Flint, Mich.

Movement of the top soil may be
checked snd dust stormspreventedby
breaking the force of the wind. For
this reason windbreaksare of immense
benefit in sandy regions or In regions
where the soil is very fine.

R. Ti. Giles has been awarded the
contract for the construction of a
9000-barr- storage tank at the city
power plant. This will be constructed
of beavy corrugated iron, and will be
set In s concretepit, and used to store
fuel oil.

We bsve been threatended with
rains several times tblsweek on last
Friday and Saturday nights,especially,
did It seem that we were sure for a
rain. We are hopeful that our needed
rain, will make their appearanceIn
the next week or so.

PROTECT
TOUR
COMPLEXION

g

against reddening, roughening
winds, by applying

NYAL FACE CREAM
with peroxide

I

before going out It whiten, the
skin too, and softens It to a
velvety smoothness.

Two sines

Fries S7 saw M Cant.

WARD
Big Spring,

A DRUG 00.
Texas
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They are Strongfor It !
freshly

THE

ROYAL
WAY

wonderful fra-granc- e

and
aroma.

PHONE

614

Coffee roasted at you like it. fresh daily. The goodnessof coffee

dependslargely upon the freshness of the roast. Try this out.

In orderingcoffee through your groceryman insist on having Royal

Fresh Rosted. PHONE 614 '

The Royal Coffee Company
Located in Building With
Big Sprint Realty Co,

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to sell-Al- l

kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetcp, hulls,
cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed, alfalfa, piairie and johnson
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good for
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and eorn chop.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. Also
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; one of
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transfer and Storage is complete. We handle everything
in the businesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams. We
have plenty of good dry room for Storage now.
We guarantee all of our work, both mechanical and transfer
If you want to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

Da Phone 71 Big Spring. Texas. Night

Close l p Oil Leases For Sale
6 acresadjoining McDowell well.
6 acresadjoining Sand Hill well.
5 acres adjoin lug Neal well.
5 acre adjoining Roberta well.
6 adjoining Head well.
Make me an offer.

Wm. p. SULLIVAN.
228 5th Avenue

t. McKeesport, Pa.

An association ofmen opposed to a
farmers' cooperative enterprise can
bring about Ms downfall very quickly
nnless the farmers remain steadfastly
loyal. Many cooperative organizations
have failed through the weaknessof
memberswho could not resist the temp
tation offeredby a fraction of a cent
When the opposition organisationputs
ut a bait to catch yon, try to remem

ber it Is only a lore to draw you from
your own friends. Once yon have de-

salted, the bait la withdrawn. Stick
to your friends If you expect them to
stick to yon.

American Yeomen lodge No. 5187 has
been reorganised and meets In regular
sessionon the second auj fourth Fri-
day evenings of each month. Meeting
St 7:30 P. M. All members urged to
attend. 83-4-t

The chief virtue of sandy soil Is that
the roots of plants can pass through it
readily ; Its chief fault is that It dries
out too quickly. Clay soil holds water
well, but tends to pack and harden
Both types of soil need stable manure

It loosens up clay and helps sand to
bold moisture.

The "Flu" still flourishes by fits
and starts. The best safeguardsaga-
inst It are pure blood and regularity
of the bowels. Nyal's Spring sarsa-paril- a

takes care of these two essen-
tial all right fl.00 and 0.06 slae
st Ward's

If It Isn't a Conklln self-fillin- g fouu
tain pea It Isn't the best Try one

Biles Drug Store,

Those who attended the toilet goods
sale at Cunningham Philips made
money.

Coffee

roasted daily

With, all its

Transfer

91.

Kwonable Entertainment
There will be fourteen big entertain-

ments at Chautauquathis year and a
season ticket costing $2.50, pin8
cants tax. will admit you to the entire
number. This gives you these enter-
tainments at an everage cost of less
than twenty cents each.

If you purchase a commutation
ticket at $3.00, plus 30 cents tax, thecost will be 33 centsper entertainment.

In the list of entertainmentsare two
for which the single admission will be
one dollar; five entertainments for
which the single admission Is 50 cents;
two entertainments at thirty-fiv- e

centsand five entertainmentsfor which
single admission Is 25 cents.- 8o you see that by buying a season
ticket for $2.75 you can attend all
these entertainments and for which
you would be out $0.45 if you paid sin-
gle admissionsto attend all.

An attack of heartburn or indiges-
tion calls for a dose of Heroine. It
relieves tbe distress Instantly ar1
forces the fermented food Into the
bowels You feel better at once. Price
60c. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry and
Drug Co. (tlT-- )

Many personsopposing the operations
of speculativeshippers overlook the fact
that this type of middleman la doing

however Inefficiently and extrava-
gantly the things that producershave
failed to do for themselves' Carefully
organised,efficiently managed, loyally
supported, cooperative organisations
csn perform the services rendered by
thesemen In a more satisfactory man-
ner, and In so doing shorten the dis-
tance between the farm and the con
sumer.

For every purpose for which a lini-
ment Is usually, applied the modern
remedy, Liquid Borosone, will do tbe
work more quickly, more thorouahl'
and more pleasantly. Price, 30c, flOc.
and $1.20. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry

Drug Co. (tdr)
OI R MILK DRINKS ARB MADE

TO BUT VOI R TASTE CUN
NINGHAM PHILIPS.

Herald want ads get results.

8BNATB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4

A Joint Resolution of the Iegislnture of the State of Texas ainendlngSeeU.w
of the Constitution of the State of Texas as follows: Sections 5 and 21

and 22 and 23 of Article 4. relative ro the compensation of executive
and Section 24, of Article 3, relative to mleagc and per diem of Members or
tbe legislature:of said State

Be It resolved by the Leglstatnreof tne Stateof Texas:
SECTION 1. Bectlona 6 and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4. and Section

24 of Article 3 of the Constitution of the State of Texaa shall be so amended
ss fo hereafter readas foUows:

SECTION 6. He shall, at stated times, receive as compensation for his
services an annual salary not to exceed Eight Thousand $1000.00) Dollars
and no more, and shall have the use snd occupation of the Governor'sMansion,
flxtnrc and furniture.

SECTION 21. There shall be a Secretaryof State, who shall be appointed
by tho Governor, by and with the advice snd consentof the Senste.and who
shall continue in office dnrlng the term of service of the Governor. He
shall authenticate the publication of the laws and keep a fair register of all
official acta-an- proceedings of the Governor, and shall, when required, lay
the same, and all papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, before the
legislature, or either House thereof, and shall perform such other duties as
may be required of him by law. He shsll receive for bis servicesan annual
salary of Five Thousand ($6.00000) Hollars snd no more.

SECTION 22. Tbe Attorney General shall hold his office for two yearsand
until hlssuceessorla duly qualified. He shall represent the State In all suit
and pleas In the SupremeCourt of the State In which tbe State may be a
party, and shall especiallyInquire Into the charter rights of all private eorpora-tlon- s.

and, from time to time, In tbe name of tbe State, take sncn action in
the courts as may be proper and necessary to prevent anyprivate corporations
from exercising any power, or demsndlng or collecting any species Of taxes,
toll, freight, or wharfage, not authorisedby law. He shall, whenever suffi-
cient causeexists, seek a Judicial forfeiture of all such charters, unlessother-
wise expresslydirectedby law, and give legal advice in writing to the Governor
or other executiveofficers, when requested by them, and perform such other
duties as may be required by law. He shall receive for his services an
annual salary not to exceed Seven Thousand Five Hundred ($7,600.00)
Dollars, and no mors.

SECTION 23. The Comptroller of Public Accounts, the Treasurer, and the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, shall each bold office for tbe
term of two years, and until their successor la qualified; receive an annual
salary not to exceed Five Thousand ( $5,000.00) Dollars, and no more; reside
at tbe Capital of the State dnrlng his continuanceIn office ; and perform such
other dutiesas are or may be required of blm by law. They and the Sec-
retary of Stateshall not receive to their own use, any fees, costsor prerequisites
of office. All fees that may be payable by law for any serviceperformed by
any officer specified in this SecUon, or In bis office, shall be paid, when re-
ceived. Into the State Treasury.

SECTION 24. Mileage and per diem : the Members of tbe Legislature shall
receivefrom the public treasury such compensations for their servicesas may,
from time to time, be provided by law, not exceeding Ten ($10.00) Dollars per
day for each regular session of one hundredand twenty days; and not exceed-
ing Five ($6.00) Dollars per day for the remainder ofsuch session; and
provided, further, that Members of tbe legislatureshall receivenot to exceed
Ten ($10.00) Dollars per day for each special session of the Legislature that
may be called from time to time by the Governor. In,addition to the com-
pensation above provided for, the Members of each House shall be entitled
to mileage In going to and returning from the seat of Government which
mileage shall be ten centsper mile, the distanceto be computed by the nearest
and most direct travel by land regardlessof railways and water routes; and
the Comptroller of tbe State shall prepareand preserve a table of distances
to each county seatnow or hereafter to be established,and by such table tbe
mileage of each Member shall be paid; but no member shall be entitled to
mileage for any extra session that mny he called within one day after the
adjournment of a regular or called session.

SEC. 2. The Governor Is hereby directed to causeto he Issuedhis necessary
proclamationfor an election to be held on the fourth Saturday In July, 1021,
at which election theseamendmentsshall be submitted to the qualified electors
of this State for adoption or rejection and shall make thepublication required
by the Constitution and laws of the State. Said election shall be held under
and In accordance with the general election lawa of the State, and the ballots
for said election shall have printed or written thereon In plain letters the'

"OFFICIAL BALLOT:" "For the amendment to Sections 5 and 21 and 22
and 23 of Article 4 of the Constitution of the State of Texas providing for
compensation of executiveofficers." "Against the amendmentto Sections 5
and 21 and 22 and 23 of Article 4 of tbe Constitution of tbe State of Texas,providing for compensation of executive officers."

"OFFICIAL BALLOT:" "For the amendmentof Section 24 of Article 8
of the Constitution relating to mileage and per diem of Members of the Leeis--

miuro ui ine maie 01 imss. "Against tne amendmentto Section 24 of
Article 3 of the Constitution relating to mileage and per diem of the Legislature
of the State of Texas"

Those voters who favor such amendmentsshall erase by marking a linethrough the words "against tbe amendmentto Section 5 and 21 and 22 and 23of Article 4 of tbe Constitution of the Skate of Texaaproviding for compensa-
tion of executive officers." Those who oppose such amendmentshall eraseby marking a line through the word! "for tbe amendmentto Sections 5 and21 and 22 and 28 of Article 4 of the Constitution of the State of Texas, pro-viding for compensation of executiveofficers." And the result of the electionsnail be published and declared according to the majority of the votes castIn such election ; and

Those voters who favor such amendmentrelating to mileage and per diemof members of the Legislature shall erase by marking a line through thewords ' Against the amendmentto Section 24 of Article 3 of the Constitutionrelating to mileage and per diem of the members of the legislature of theState of Texas. ' Those who oppose such amendmentrelating to mileage andper diem of members of the legislature shall erase by marking through thewords 'for the amendmentto .Section 24 of Article 3 of the Constitution .re-lating to mileage and per diem of the members of the legislatureof the State
2LJJS5"" lY0'1 thf rosult ot the ele,tlon hall be published and declaredac0"f to ,he raaJrltJr ' she votescastIt suchelection
hn,,M L iIV maJor"y or tne tee cast in the election herein provided forf mendmnt" Proposed, the maximum sum named

he1re'n n become effective and be the compensation thereafter to be re-ceived by the officials named therein on and after the first day of January
i,'.an,S17.n2a,D?n,U otherwise provided by law, and the
Sproprt2efaU D",d 00t of 'ny n e State Treasury nToTherwl

a.8; ThMW"nd 'W.000.00) Dollars or so much thereof
not J P88 u hereby appropriated out of any funds In the Treasuryappropriatedfor tbe purposeof paying the
be hnuer pab,lcUon tke amendmentsand the eleXn to

(A True Copy) 8. L. STAPLES,
Secretoryof State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11
Proposing sasmendmentto SecUon 61 of Article 8 of the Constitution of tbeState of Texas to provide that the Legislature may grantWto Conferedatesoldiers, sailors and their widows who havebeen cittoens Texaa

widows
P w,J'nuJlry 1910' Providing that all soldiers, railorV and theireligible under the provisions hereof shall be enttUed to,Ltb ad Participate In the fund crestod hlxeunde?

t'X .1L"eTen OT on thT$100.00valuaUontf Ssrt?totola State for paymentof such pension, the Ld2atu
ELS?? 0t peMUm tor PrPoie7lLtog
thTexentbereof00 nd n"kin itoprtotton te pa?

elation of individuals, munlcinal or nth ""J """"auai, asso--

.,,".,, : " " .B acme service during the was sstmaam it

that the word "widow" in nrb.. Z? 1M1U-- Provided
to women born K J.T-- "S tlOU apoly
of ..Idlers snd aaTugTbleu,er iTa3 TTut7flWtb t? t -- 5Legislature, and also Z f.ff .t'"Hter bjr the
home for said soldiers and saflora, th? vriSS and UJ nw'nWMn ot

other taxes heretofore,s'rn7 bj? ' rbi kUtton to
valorem tax on property of JLsot. "'l"0" . sd
the of luu w forpurpose creatinga T'fV.r
in the Confederate arm iSd u,S frontlet .nHf t0T "ryU
the Stateof TV , . I and the militia f
naviesorg.oU.tlo.,; or Zl ZTT --",
tax rate herein levied, prorio&ffurthe,TlL ?h 'Vl1 m' Peauo"
shall not i..'-.Mr- ,. '. ..? - provbuuns of tola SsesX
calamity

. prevent tne grant of aid In casesof public

rstoSf.2U.eTqu.ATvo? -E-mitted to a
fourth Saturday Jhh J?f " elwUoi to be bald on the
written on uC.' "SaL If Printed or
OonsUtutlon suthort.K SLnT'Sf .Mrf w'--Uors and their widow. X'SSSZSZtH 222SSS

a, lwiu," ana "Against amennmenr to section m of Article 3 ntsnthorlxlnc tbe Leaislature to grant aid ta Pvn.i ' 'b
widows"

niu i .1 i m linrpmnr i m noninw mnrriwi rn I' -- v. nU v iMur luc nrwlelection and have same published aa required by the Cont t
mis nrsre,sua tne sum or rive moussnu (80,000.00) dollHras may be necessaryto to hereby appropriated out of th.Ta
tlons thereunder.

or mn,catlo,

(A True Copy)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No7l
Proposing an amendmentto Section 2, Article 6 of n.

Stste of Tm hv nrnvlrtlns that nnl. . ' "nstlhJm uauvn i Him .

ui i iitr uniim aiiin nun1 nm irnm 11 1 wn suayam a '
either tbe bnnhanri or rhn mit tn n L u11? s,"te. iuZ. - " -- - J IMl TUT flf t K -
mi- - mennur, iuu wrmiiunv riu mi. .1

Be u resolved by tbe Legislature of the State of Ta..SECTION 1. That SecUon 2 of ArUcle 6 of therwm
tru aiiirauni as urmiier .10 reaa SB foil,,,, . WOEV.rilTiT n w . . .wilVWU .

1. ri person sunject to none of the forecoln l--
citlsen of th TTnlrMl Ht ., .w.n vl. . " ' n "I wW,

mmm " nuail UflTP fM Ma. : - .

next preceeaingan election and the last alx month, --...u."
i.mi.ij m wmcn sucn person oners to vote, shall helector; provided, that electors living In any unorganised e

M 1

Jl." Prpc,B. e counry to which such count. .V
JL...V.O. iuiMn, iuu provinen nirtner, that anv voter .k" .
a poii tax under tbelaws of the State shall have V.to vote at any election in this State and hold . JZiL"'J'
ZZ . 7" ""i y i r eomarv next nr,,,....,"ir ii saia voter snail have t , mi.i i - . v,""nrt
'JZ. ?IJ ."ii twenuued to vote upon making .r '.Kui iiti s. ii i iiririTAin rn anminisfmn a .v. aa. a. - iarir at

Snob affidavit shall h m.rf. in . rp',fU'f bit
election. Tbe husband may pay toe poll tax of m. .,, "
receinr rnamfnr in . ' -- ue ami .

band and receive the receipt therefor. LeeiT,., " Ul t
absenteerotlnv in,i ,ki. -i- -i UB.. m..su tun uiuf iHiim in run i vnnMr,..i
VJIVrtAlir th au1A . M M .mm. f rvn ...

BC. 2. The foregoing consUtuUonal immnt .v. .

'ul,; i5 uuaiiTiwi electorsor tho Rtt. -- . ... mi
the State on tbe fourth Saturday In Jul 7 iooT .,t0 T.d
k ;,Tr.KM,flvnrH,

Proposed amendment shall . write or nave7 nr, nttt-- - uc Biuenoment to Section :r.T
iXSriZZL J2?e ff, ?" lW'"t that only ns ir-:-

!

" ue..u"e orates mail be auallfle.t 0i;;Lu- 'TJam . the husband or wife mav .V , ?
rCJK? I2eiJ-tM..rec-

?
Pt thfwter, nd nermittin, C Jl

WTlf A nr hntro .Sf At--i . . r-w w aft J I mm--

av i bAi.i. a .a v sipfc luu m mnn , i a .o or tne uonstituUon of thenaHva born or naturalised citltens o th nL1 "r "v,"l
electors In this State, and provldln that MtZvJL? " recelVe the reint The"r"

Hvfi o im,. r - .. . . m
-'- -- . im uuremnr or rno statu i 1 . .

nr.vl.m.il . .. ucreor nirectetl to iv a.A

ther,f " 'lve .'onsnntl (gfS.OOO) Doiinr.
is . w

ireasury of tho State of Tex. nt """J""1 or ny
of such publication and elecHon. PPropriated to w
(A True Copy)

ucmrsKsarr nerehv immns.i.j

wtJSE JOINT RESOLUTION NOBitin- - u m

"271-.""-! "l s; aoousiiing the Dnnnl nt o-- 4.

ivTiiiuK ior tne sunerrtAtAn - -.... i .... uu luoiinKrmeill or tin. I. . ..
nui.u ihwm hh ma. ia . . - m.--ii nr

Be it roi.t k .v". - lue legislature.
'ni 1f'siaiure of the State of Texas-SECTIO-

1. That Article 17. Section R8 .
&

"""J-?-? ?endel so as to hereafte ZZa' V",M,fm,,,
-a-w- .- - Tb Leglrtsture shall have"f. n "1.r,v'Mu - T 1HW I fir rngk m i . a. . -- miu
Texs.; and to this end al have power 2iTZt Vrim
system under toe f to pUe
officer, a. the .toSyfSaaLl"!

BHU 2. ThA alun.. .U...1 . ururuic for Irr
ot rrtA ....Hat a . a - hvuuuiciil sans.1 1 rw o i . iaa.a am

rrair--r a-- a . s acucrai nioon ti t , i

tiw, r.. ' "J: T, oectton 58. of tiw, tv...
menr anaii . uiu mil rnoAA ... i.. a.- rriiiB 1 ir nsva n.l.l l ... " l'l u aaaa

di or lUB woras:Article 17 VRn..,i T.. oecuon 68. of th c.m...... -.- -.u vii i HSOI1 UOminlHlnnux a
seoa ThA rLn :r T- -

. iMvtvi uur ill rma ytnt. s a aprocmsMonfor raid elecHo,ridlv. tim" l

MSE 'pfted oT toeufunds " m.yi?:
-- I'jTopriaiea "i uto thevy expense of such publicatlou tad

Kill your ants with n.rh.nlngham A PblUpa.
.Cun--

Z'f IUX Lubbock wsa greeting
time friend, here Tuesday.

Flash lights and what you need forthem. . . .CunninghamA Philips.

A. L. Wasson returned toe first oftoe week from a vlalt In Abilene.

Alta Vista Cream....No need to say
snytolng mora..CunninghamA Philips.

M. H. Jonesreturned last Saturday
from Washington, D. C, where be had
beencalledby the illness of his mother.

Seeyour Dentist often and look overour Una of tooth brushes.. . .Ounnlng-ha-m
A Philips.

We can surely pull off a big Fourtho July celebrationIf we will all join
to and help. Let's do it

MWJCTI0N8 IN BOX STATION
KRY THAT ARB STARTLING
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Bb Hatch snd Chea, Morris left the
first of the week for a business trip
to lis 1linger and other points In that
territory.

It seems to be raining all over the
world exceptin our immediatesection
We suspectthe wearnewnanto saving
the leavings to give us s good one.

When your breath to had, sppeUte
Poor, and you feel "blue" and discour-
aged, you need Herblne, One or two
doses will set you right. It to a great
aystem purifier. Price, flOc. Sold by
J. I Ward Jewelry and Drug Co. adv

Big Spring most surely be afflicted
with a Jinx in the baseball line. Most
every other city In West Texas has at
ome time or other been able to boast

of a championship team but so far we
cannot boast of one that can hr.v
area with the other clubs, net in the
championship cltvaa.

Cheap marking paint for branding
beep. $2 bo per faUon. Phone fT.

BUss Drug Store.

L.

Tin i ..I ..

Pierrette face.... .vunnillirniini A MMHa.

U7k." nave you hurled
Seonleher aT t ...u'
that . .

I Aai a , .EXai" koou as yoursell,
vugui 10 uwari mis,

- w V1CBUI I

tain iln.i.i. i

fiTA

.'21

la harmless to
86c Bald by J. L.

slry and Co.

Mr. and Mrs T. H.
daughter Mtoa

"rtv

powder

chlldna
rnce,

Drug

Rose,
from a visit with Mr. and Mis

Johnson on the Concha
an Inch and one-hal-f rata

nivlaw iaa . . , jla
great rate since rale.

Tnmsttt. district
International Ask.-1b- s

iutote, returned
umcago where

craft
RaJImArl Tmtuvr Hoard

proposed reduction
quested Texas
way.

heals
treated with remedy test

f-

uc rcpui i iuu ia
s the

J. O.
toe

tost
be had oem

ent bis at tbe
the S
to toe a

by tbe a

A had anrain
a

'LBVSaflW JSBBBBBBBBJ

for such ailments.
Bsc, and $1.20 par bottto.

vvaaava tfcnt li J S

By bitching a third hST

aawtm ijun, ivi
may BiarsjiAiiBin ci - -

Mrtmaiit nf A irrlell I r
dlffaManoA of about '

' " to..- t Hillu. ai m t ilia ui -

ki. i... ... ring

son, especially "hort

Any man
anv trouhta aa to
AmMm. Iummkm 111

urM IVliaainair uiv -

am

i.

a

n-- a- .a .a.ai i'
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anytime, atarday Usy
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Reserve District No 11
REPORTOF CONDITION THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

mria. in the Stateof Texts. at the clow of Business on April 28, 1921
REAOHRTRH

discounts Including rediscounts 1490,808.22

.nd bills redlsconned other than with Fed--

n.b mllur than lunik acwntancnii onl.l fiMnAnagprve iuiik . ;

rffjlltu I'irnt setui I owned:
irT. - ..iro drcnlstton (tJ. S. honila nir

s

an it. . -
60.000.00

r 'united State GovernmentSecurities.... 21,841.80

S" ..(IMIAW1. I.,rnlt..n IfM at
house. $io,uw.w, ....., nuu tuium, nuge;

L? 'JIp with" federal ReserveBank!

Elouuts le from national bank
. j Vnm Knnka hankora anil tnui

5JTn the United States (other than Included
10. or 11 )

11 .a 14 10 10 1 1A cur n. -
ivfl of Items v, iu, n, .a, uu cxmvzi.vo

hank ana orner suu im-ui- k

jieisurer
wun u. o. uu uue irom

TOTAL

tj stock paid In

paid.

iTwwurer

LIABILITIES

funil WliV
44,4 profits. ........ 'i?-1-

for interest ana m nvuw auai
for

current expenses. Interest and

4n notes outstanding ..
rZtmtt due to national banks
ammntfi due to State banks, bankers,and trust
ajaf In I HO uniiea oiai nam ivisiu rouumn
thin Included In Items 22 or 28)

. rhpekfi on own bank outstanding. . . . ,

twali of Items 22, 28, 24, 25, and 26 47,926.27
Hoal depositsbuu;ui w cutrtm.
demand deposits

jwal of demana aeposiis lomer man Dana
. . n wa, m. nA m OA

ll Object to weserve, ikjim i, , o, w,
fa. 895,062.24

,payble with Federal Reserre Bank

TOTAL
TurxAS. County of Howard, ss:

In L. Price Vice and of the above-name-d bank, do
IS . ' . . - . A ...... Mw. Knot A MW V' t .1, 1 ...Inrcar tnai me iuuyv ninu uinu in w vi j auvnn.uftv

Vice
rAttest: . .

No. 6uW.

OF

ties

fund

R. L. and

L. S. McOOYVISL.L.
J W VARD
R. O." SANDERSON.

tnd sworn to before me this 3rd day of May 1921.
B. Notary ruonc.

Reserve No. 11.

OF CONDITION OF

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
Spring in the State of Texas,at the close of on April 28, 1921.

RESOURCES

tad discounts, Including rediscounts $404,260.73

. .... ... . . TT. 1 DAoAma
its tnd bills reaiscounieawiiu

(other than bank acceptancessoiu) m.ow.wo
drafts, onsecured

JNO.

THE

ownea:
tad to secure (u. o. wnu v

other United States Securities
fotal
tamds, stocks, etc:

House. : ana r inures, o,uw ,

(State owned other than house
In vault
W reservewith Federal Bank
atmintg due from banks

atapnnts due from banks, ana trust
. ' . .. ...... , . j ... ln.liiHonm tne uuiteo. ocaies ,wiurr iuau .--v.

,10, 11)
on other banks in the samedty or town as

I .Knn If cm 131, .

total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14

n banks located outside or dty or wwu oi.

hank am! nther chkIi Items
notion fund with U. S. and due from ,

i ...... . . .'.-.- ' .. ...

TOTAL.

PRICE, President Cashier.

Director.

LITTLBK,

District

securities
drculatton

5,038.80

securities,
$44.016.67 Furniture

banking

national

LIABILITIES
Ittal stock paid In

pnded proflts!!!!!'.;!'.!!. JS'S
bcorreut expenses,Interest and Uxes paid 8,iot.w
fcoUtlng notes outstanding
I aatoonu due to State banks, bankers,and trust
Met in the United Statesand foreign countries
I than included In. Items 23 oriB)
pw! checks on own bank outstanding MMTotal of Items 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26. . . 88,7
Htldual deposits subject to check
m demand deposits '

Total of demand deposits (other than bank de--

subject to Reserre, Items 87, 28, 29, 80. 81.

sjsyable,other tiau iritb Federal ReserveBank
Nwof all obligations representingmoney borrow-tha-n

rediscounts)

TOTAL
LV 01 TKXAH 'mini, nf Hnvaril us:

lobt. T. Pln'er, Cashier of the above-name-d bank.
'shore Is tree the bestof my and

T. PINBR, Cashier
WT

WILL P. EDWARDS.

Baterti

ROBT.
Attest:

JNO. W. THuRilAN
T T u a in ' - '

and sworn to before me this 6th day of May, UKi.
L. Notary Public.

Tiger

lot of these divorces are to
our American

l UlVe with lihoaalataaa want
J sight, and

" dr M pup.

Ceooa Butter eeld cream
m sun food as well a

v Wsd, always used
Ward's.

don't craok when
"""Ingham A

you

as in

9,941.11

78.7tw.iu

Flowers

srraduatlou exercises

408,301.22
002.07

71,841 80
4,800.00

18,000.00
14,064.60
28,170.83
84,356.07

064.08

2,491.30

2,500.00

1606,605.70

I 50,000.00
100,000.00

40,517.19
40,200.00
87,366.09

277.176.56
117,875.68

$606,605.70

President Cashier
iuc

REPORT

business

GSmnment

Reserve

bankers,

or

Treasurer
Treasurer

361,004.80
462.57

768.47

$598,609.21

J17.78

$598,60051

do swear
knowledge beliefstatement to

COFFEE,

girls

every

17,000.00

55,038.80
8,000.00

47,516,67
1,100.00

17,022.20
25.802.23
66,776.33

11,157.80

4,669.84

2,500.00

50.000.00
50,00000

738572

8812.15

806,221.12
83,372.41

16,000.00

solemnly

At some of the eUie parties the worn

salad with very little
en are like spring
dressing. To see them one would

think Mother Eve was sngniiy

dressed

Flower

If you desire flowers

caslon, phone 446

or for any oc--

OUT TAMSITT

when he measures
A man lives only

The one wwlife by its
keeps bis eye on the crawling band-p-f

the clock nsvsr finds oot the real

secretof a happy end coniemeu m

ervtees At OrtheUe Church

Mass be held tt the OUbollo

a. tia. wound, third n four-- h

T"JT month, at 10:00

elocfc, l KISTMBR. Ps-t-or

Hsrald wsat ads get results.

Appeal
FJdltor The Herald :

The enclosed apoal speak" for itself.
If you would be kind enough to print
It In your paper 1 fwl outifldent that It
would receive the support of all the
Christian churches, and men nmi nm
of good will In Big Spring.

"Show me your women and I will
tell you what you are." said a wise
man. in Judging a nation, a remark
which recognises fact that the
standardsand habits of women largely
Kiiapo rne uesnny of mankind.

We believe that the position and
characterof American women has been
a great asset in the life of this nation,
and that, through increasing opportu-
nities to express her ideals, the
American woman has a still greater
contribution to make.

At this moment of our history, how
ever, partly as a result- - of the world
upheaval, we are facing a condition
which la not only deplorable, but one
which seems to reflect unpleasantlyon
MlA IKmn.al .1 . .

cuarnuier or our woman
hood and calls for denouncement and
correctionby all right thinking women.

Reality, we are told, is the note of
this post-wa- r period, and it would seem
that the emphasis is on the reality of
an the forces conducive to the break
down of high moral standards.

This is manifested in every circle of
society, and in every phase of life.
but particularly In the habits of onr
woman rmini. Un,l aUa. .

.vn:i, u Bauwn in9 488181
l 07200 the aecl,neof reticence, indecent dress.

S

45,900.00

for weddings.

Intensity.

will
l

.

An

the

improperaancmg, gambling, and a gen-
eral Indifference to reasonable safe
guardsof properconduct.

iteporta which are principally
hysterical gossip should be Ignored, but
accurate testimony from all over the
country makes an appalling picture,
some of which, at least, has a counter
part in every community.

To these distressing conditions the
serious attention of every woman In
the church Is called, for certainly there
never was a time when Christian
women were more needed to help em
phasizeChristian standards.

The most effective thing we can do
now is to take concerted action to
prove that, as Christians, we "hate the
evil and love the good," and believe
that life should bea clean and joyous
thing, refecting our recognition of
God our Father and the loving leader--!
ship of Christ our Saviour.

Then we ought to recognize that It
Is a wasteof time to shift responsibility
for the present state of affairs. As
women we are all in a measure to
blame, either through ignorance, In
difference or silent actiuiesence, if
not by actual positive count

Moreover, as American Christian
women we are responsiblefor certain
Ideals aud conduct, making for "the
righteousnessthat exalteth a nation."

There is no virtue in prudery, and
the surest way to dispose of Insidious
evil is to counteract it with "whatso-
ever Is true, honest, just, pure, lovely
and of good report"

For this task, the Executive Board
of the Woman's Auxiliary, represent-
ing the oldest and largest body of wom-

en organisedfor service In the church.
seeks the cooperation of all ourwomen,
and suggests that the Christian women
of this nation join if an endeavorde-

finitely to express the standards of
Christian womanhood through what
they say and do and the things they
countenance. Surely the religion we
professmakes eachof us peculiarly re-

sponsible to act as "an exampleof the
believers In word, in conversation, in
chnrity, in spirit, In faith, in purity."

This Hoard further recommends to
all the women's organisations In the

By Far theBestTiresWe

and Cart ig

church tnat tney rane immediateacuon tt n them issued by tlu
to help place the social side of ourjg tno Woman-- to
life on a sanerbasis. tne presiding Bishopand Council.

For which the following suggestions .
are made: Methodist StewardsMeeting

First: That tbe approvalof Hlshops hegutiLfui homo of Mr. and
and Clergy be sought in our attempt to J Mrr.a on fl, ht of the
bring this whole subject before our Q of
P"ule the board of Stewardsof the Methodist

Kecond: Ths formation of iUTcUuroh, aslsUd by Mrs. Towlur, Mr.
mitteesin every to Brrange-.- i

(.,m-- r Morris and Mrs. Leslie
necessity for for strengthening and ; rj,omM the stewards and
Hafeguardlug the IdeaU of American thelr wlTt8 wKh a teiw other Invited
homos by Christian stand--

j gwmtn. The regular business
ards of life and training for the . tjng wajJ be& tint Tbe financial
children of this showing was splendid, the best to date

(b) For meetings with mothersand in the history of the church. The

other thinking women for the consld-- ; salaries not only being up, but abead.
eruilou of the things which are tolerat-- a white flower was pinned on cost
ed today I" society, with a view ofiqf Bro. B. E. Howell for having

the obnoxious features,!lected fte largest per cent of his list,

such as Indecent dress,the painting of juo. W. Pike had collected more money

noes. Improper dancing, joy-ridin- than any other steward. All of them

vulgar conversation, swearing,etc etc.

(c- - For presentationof the evils of

vulgar aud suggestive moving pictures,
promlscuuH dance halls. Immoral
plays and literature, either tn book or

form, for the purpose of

saainar sufficient public opinion to

guard sgslust thesethings, and to pro-rid-e

wholesome and attractive recrea-

tion and amusement
(a-- For the information of Influen-

tial groups of women and girls. In

every community, who refuse to sanc-

tion those things which, to
Christian teaching, lower the standards
of life snd thought.

Finally, we recommend thatwherever
there are organisations already eon--

slderfng this matter, the aliove

I

166,

Ford 636, Big Texas

monthly

had .a good showing and all hsd been
faithful.

Games and contestsof various sorts
were Indulged In by all present with
great hilarity for the next hour, after
which a delicious two course luncheon
was served. The occasion was enjoyed
to the fullest by all present.

If HUNTS Salvo falls In Iha vfjaaW"
treatment off ITCH.
tlNOWORH, ori
oth r tuning shin Slssa
Try 1 cant boa tat our

KCZBMA. SBS-- W o- -

TRTTatn r i

I. D. BI1J58. Druggist

A Oonklln self-fillin- g fountain pei
aed, always need. Ask the Con

mittees act as far as possible In co-- kiln Biles Drug Store.

HaveEverMade
GoodasGoodyearTireshavealways
beentheyareevenbetternow. More
improvementshave been made in
them in the last few months than
in any equal period in our history.
Larger, stronger, heavier,and more
durablethanever.GoodyearTiresin
every &e and type are today by a
wide margin the economical
and satisfactory you can buy. You
can get them now of your nearest
GoodyearService Station Dealer.

The GoodyearTire & Rubber Company

GOOD

Offices Throughout the World

Service Stations

A Full Line of Tires andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
$uick Dodge "Phone Spring, Texas

STOKES-- MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Agents Phone Syring,

Auxiliary

president

communuy

entertained

maintaining

generation.

magaslne

according

KZEHA.ft

enthusUsta.

most

CAR

Goodyear

' No. 892
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
of Big Springs, at Big Springs, State of Texas,at the close of businesson the
28 day of April 1021 published In The Big Spring Herald a newspaperprinted
and published at Big Spring State of Texas,on the 13th day of May, 1021.

RESOURCES

Iians and Discounts, personal or collateral 383,338.91
Ixans, real estate 35,000.00
overdrafts , 893.36
Bonds and Stocks 411.52
Ileal Estate (banking house) 7.000.0O
Due from other Hanks aud Banker,and cash on hand 102,810.30
Interest in Depositors'Guaranty Fund 5,403.05

'AssemmieutDepositors'Guaranty Fund...., 1,634.22
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange 20,280.19

TOTAL , 1605,767.15

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In S 35.000 00
Surplus Fund 35.0(HI(K
t'ndlvlded Profits, net 10,728.29
Individual Deposlta subject to check 201,806.40
Time Certificates of Deposit , 157,673.80
Cashier's Checks 434.57
Mils Payable and Rediscounts. 35,000.00
Other liabilities. Reserved for Tuxes 130 00

TOTAL ..j .1566,767.15
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howurd .

We, I.. T. Deats, as president,and T. S. Currle, as cashier of said hank,
each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best
of ur knowledge and belief.

L. T. DEATS, President.
T. H CUBR1E, Cashier.

coltUECT ATTEST:
Win. B. CCK1UB.
A 0. WALKEB.
liRN4BI FISHER. Directors.

Hubscribed and sworn to before see this Oth day of May A. D. 1921.

(Seal) FRED STEPHENS,
Notary Publl e Howsrd County, Texas.

.. - m' "

Get your ReservedSeats for the Chautau-

qua at the Chamberof CommerceMonday.

!

i

I



ReadThis Ad
And Save Money!

TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS

Send your clothes to us if yon want your money's worth,
and get service.

We have reduced our prices and five yon the tame high-grad- e

workmanship as we always have, only on a basis of
fifty per oent cheaper.

Ho rainy or sandstormy days interferewith our work.
We don't dry your clothes in the sun-- where they always
fade.

Only the best machinery we have for use onour customers'
clothes.

We have the only journeymen tailors in Big Spring, and
the largest Cleaning and Dye Works between Fort Worth
and El Paso.

We arethe oldest in the field but always in the lead.
We always try to give our customers the best for their
money-i-n clothesmadeat home-b-y journeymentailors only.

WE DO BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW TO DO

J. ATHANS
We Are The Only Exclusive Tailors in Big Spring

We Can ProveIt By Trial
PHONE 321 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Let Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway

of threadingandfitting up your PUMP out-

fits is worthy of your investigation. We

have installed a new threading machnieat
considerableoutlay, and can turn out the
very bestof work.

Let us serveyou whenyou needwork of

this kind.
i

Burton-Ling-o Co.
LUMBER. AND HARDWARE

ORDER THAT

Spring Suit Now
We have e nice lot rf sew Bprlpg'and Summer samples Crass

which to make your selection, and you wlU find that It taken e
great deal lass money to dress up now than It did a tow saonths
ago, ao come in today and give asroar order tor that Spring nit.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Let ns do your cleaning and prssatngand yon will know It Is
dona right We pride ooraelTea on the aatlafaetlonwe have given
our customers In this department Give us your next order end
you will be a regular customer. All your work la called tor end

HARRYLEES
Dry

Phone420

ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Church

fen

Pressing Belta Made to

105 E.
BIG TEXAS

May 17th, Tuesday in Whltsou Weak.
10 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.

Rev. F. U Ktuson. Rector.

sadaggagaSB hi

SPRING,

if you nee s Oonklln ssif-flUlu- g (pun
tola pea. Call and get yours today.

St.

We have a good proposition for
to hanuto oil lease, in the Big Spring
Field. For information write the

BIG SPRING IUBALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Tains

ALABASTINK . . . .WE HAVE IT
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS,

saaaaaaaaaaaiaaagwaaaaaaa
'

gYgggggag5gggg l

9oy4 m onnwi Namm
At a meeting of the Board of Trus-

tees of the Big Spring Independent
School district, held Tuesday evening.
A. W. Planlken was reelectedsuperin-
tendent of the Big Spring schools for
another year.

In reelecting Sir. Planiken we be-

lieve the members of the school board
have acted Wisely and for the best In-

terest of our schools.
He haa worked faithfully and effi-

ciently, and it stands to reason that
he can accomplish much better results
the coming year. He la making good,
and If accorded the hearty cooperation
of the sehool patrons will be able to
scare much more efficient work on

the part of the studentbody.
In addition to reelecting Snpt. Plani-

ken the Board has teelected at least
seventy-fiv-e per cent of the teachers
and will probably reelectothers at the
next meeting.

Mrs. James T. Brooks tendered her
resignation ss a member of the School
Board, and as same waa acceptedat
her urgent request; Mrs. "Wax. Stripling
was sppolnted to fill the unexpired
term.

LeaseBargain
20 acres Just east and between the

Sandhill and the Roberts wells located
on structure. 26 cents annual rental.
A dandy buy before the wells come
in. Price $16.00 the acre.

BIG BPRINO RBAiyrr COMP-AnX-

Big Spring, Texas

Eat Plenty of Fruit If You Would
KeepWell

Fruit is food. It supplies some sugar
and the important mineral matters,
mild fruit adds, and vitamines, say

experts In the United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Office of Home
Economics. These food substances:
help to keep the body In good health
and to prevent constipation.

Use fresh fruit whenever possible j

and can the surplus. Apples, pears,
plums, peaches,cherries,oranges,grape
fruit, grapes, bananas,avocados, ber-

ries the list is very long. Some-

where in the United States some of
them sre always in season, and some
are in market everywheremuch of the
time.

Usedried fruits, either home dried or
those on sale almosteverywhere.Soak
prunes, dried apples, dried apricots in
water overnight and cook them long
enough to make them tender.

Usedates,figs, or raisins. Theseare
eery good added to breakfast cereals
10 minutes before taking it from the
stove.

The first four wells down are pro
ducers, with several more wells drill
lng. If yon want something good In
the wsy of s good five year Commer
da lease. Write us

BIG SPRING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

Postmasters'Civil Service Role
Modified

Washington. May 10. President
Wilson's order for selection of first.
second and third class ' postmasters
under civil service requirements was
modified today by President Harding
to give a wider field from which post
msstersmay be chosen.

Instead of being required to select
the candidates standinghighest in
civil service examination for any
specific postmastersblp,the Adminis-
tration may, under today's order, give
the place to anyone of the three at
the head of the qualified list.

A Bargain
M acre oil lease, located in two and

half mUes of the McDowell well
Can sell at bargain; Don't write on
essyon saeanbusiness,most sell at once
Price $20.00 the acre.

BIG SPRING REALTY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

to Receive 4M Head ofCattle
JT. E. Hurt of KansasCity, WlU Hutt

of Port Worth, and Donald Hutt of
Odessa, were here this weak to receive
the four thousand head of cattle re
cently purchased from Bryant and
Blklns of Midland.. This herd of cat
tle la on pasturageon Slaughter'sLong
& ranch, north of Big Spring.

In addition to securing the cattle,
MessrsHutt also took over the Bryant
and Blkln lease on the Long S ranc

Will Preston has been employed aa
mansarr by the new owners.

ML BUCHANAN HERE SUNDAY.

his BMsae, toj7811is to eye, ear.
eta ami Area. Phesw III far ss

pilaS mi ills. 20-t- f

The Home-Schoo-l Crab will meet at
the Central School building Friday.
May 20th, at A o'clock. The following
program will be In order:

Invocation.
Businesssession.
Election of officers.
All members are urged to ha present

aa this will be the last meeting until
September. . Preae Reporter.

Far
Two rooms at all Gregg street tor

reut. Dee Mrs. Hloiall at

SeeThis!

"The RestlessSex"
By Robert Chambers

WITH

Marion Davies

WednesdayandThursday
May 18 and 19th

The Society Picture of the Season

The brilliant dramaof a girl who madeexcitementher

A whirlwind romance that links millionaires ball rooms with

poor artists garrets. Adopted from the most talked abod

novel of the day.

Seethis breath-takin-g romance of a petted idol of society

who daredto break bonds, embark upon a mad caned
of excitement seeking, and shock New York's "foiij

hundred.'
ALSO SHOWING

Fox SunshineComedy, "The Baby"

Some Show andyou will enjoy it.

CatRjpMousSb3) p.m. Admission 1 5c and 351

The 9800,000 Road Improvement
bonds of Howard county hare been
sold and the county will he ready so
ask for bids as soon assomenecessary
legal points are compiled with.

The fact that the county la to hare
Pederal aid makes R compulsory tor
the county to let the road improvement
work by contract
' It pay be a month or two before
bids will be ashed for. A notice
should he sent broadcastthat laborers
will not be needed aa there are more
than enough men in Howard county
without employment to supply all the
needed calls for this work.

Germany, though she considered It
hitter medicine and waited amoat to
the last minute to accept agreed to
acceptall the terms demandedby the
allies In the Versailles treaty. It wtl
be good newsto sll the world that the
terms were accepted and planacan now
hemade to get the old world straighten
ed out

Widow: iant there something I
can put on to keep the mosquito from
biting mr

Grouchy Rstchelor: "Yen. Iitkaa- -

W.

AT THE

god

her

Tbe Juniorsentertained the Seniors
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Pistole
last Friday night at 8:00 O'clock.

A deJtotona two-cour- se dinner waa
served which was thoroughly enjoyed
by all ; after which several interesting
talks and toasts were made by : Wat-
ford Hardy, Hubert Rutherford. Wilbur
Matthews, Joy Stripling, Grace Sher-
man, Ulllc Mae Hayden and Nadra
Shatter.

After these talks, dancing waa in
ion, the music being furnished ba

the Junior JamsOrchestra.

Presbyterian
The Christian WL--M

PresbyterianChurch will meet at 8i30
p. m. Sunday.

Program:
leader Beldon Cola.
Scripture Reading.
Song "Help Somebody Today."
Heading silos Lsepar.
SoioJgins Lena Richardson.
Song Contest.
Sentence Prayers.
Notes from Mrs. Ma return.
Mlapah Benediction.

Date!
Among the saSasaSBBhto dates in Uaw

lory, " wrote a hoy, "was Antony's data

Beg Narrswr I
nmo coots, mas

Mr. sad Mm Wax

aatraralonaescapefrom

nrday when he cams S
a power line of the

Electric Co., carrying a

of electricity.
He waa climbing a tie)

bird's aeat, at their M

part of the city sad

the palm of the right bsMj

as the knee resulted.

It to a thousand sal
h nt killed sat

JI!light plant, who

board when he noted
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rmnndwl DrulOP.'

cutting off the current
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'jVIl no. M. CB8CWPTI0N$tM A YEAR

gonJ KdDSS StateNirnnnsJlGdIM
A.L.t-IW- t., THUS

Li u the AIM of Texas, acrossthe Bio Pmm in 1k. v
g0U w 1 - uv uout
af the romantic Big Bend Country.
jygled in climate, four thousand fonr hundred and eighty
feet "toward wo www, uon a miie nigh, always cool and
invigorating.
atoriesare new andadequate. The building is commodious,
lean, and cool.

tjed over the SouthernPacific or the Kansas City, Mexico
Orient railroad.d

. ....1 I m

tnnity to recreate anastuay. Mountain climbing and ont--
i :n i. . . . ...

jugg in wonaenui vouyvun wui mane you over physically
ujd mentally.

userNormal opensJune13, and runs eight weeks. Examinat-

ions Angust 8 to 11 .

. 1 T 19 1 1 A . . .A m,
cmer scnooi opwu uo 1 uu ciuscs August i. two Terms
Poll year's work offered many subjects.

I Ayneewortn, M.

, Raker. B. A.

, Bfdlcbek, B. 8.

1 Boyle, B. A.
nrewer. B. A
NelHe Clements, B. j

i Cousins, M. A
1 Cowan, B. A

Dnlln.
Blllott,

Irons,
Harris,

FACULTY

Henderson.
Koenign,
Lancaster,

McGrsth,
Nevlll,
Penrod.

Myra Prater
Boulah Smith,

Smith,
Smith,
Stndhalter,
Walker,

For further informationaddress

MARQUIS,
President

Ike & Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

m READY TO SERVE YOU
AND

fill Appreciate Your Patronage

to Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148

a

in

A.

B. A
B. A

M. A
M. A

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Sty TransferCo.
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Phone 57 .Night Phones564or 3-- R

WtY TRANSFER CO.
jaWAW JIM WILLIAMS

CITY BARBER SHOP

rteouaWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed

b0Ut a MlrW,

" blur, the
Bos us.

Ut some

E. L. B. A.
' A. J. L. I.

Linda B. A.
Jane
Irene B. B.

P. M. B. O. 8.

B. 8.
F. B. M. A
V. J.
R. A II. A.
F. M. A.

R L.

1 1 1

j

It hii

of a.
to all of

M. A.

G.

1 I

Us a Trial

wtle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

Street Big Springs,Texas

Love canneverdsspsawhen distance

MM fcf'Tn Not that w forget, but
t .iiont ameasswant Love

will not endure an eternal tatsrroga

Hon point It thrives bast oa a trust
Skat is Mind to every doubt and that

1 ill list from every men

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, FRIDAY. MAY 13, mi.

GREAT MUSICAL OPEN NIG

Vlerm's Original Hawaiian at
tauqua Fin Doj

A lot of bank ha been foisted on
People In recent years and called
Hawaiian." They got by pretty well

too. All that was needed were a steel
aultar, a couple of "ukes" and someone
to sing "Aloha Oe."

Bedpsth-Horne-r Chnutauqua held
off these past two yeara until they
could get a one hundred per cent com-
pany of real Hlwallnns. The oppor-
tunity came to secure George Vlerra'
original company, an organization that
has been together since 1918 under Mr.
Vlerra'a management.

This great company will open the
1921 program. Mr. Vlerra, the great-
est ballad singer the Islands have ever
produced will positively be with this
organization. The steel guitar player,
Mr. Fern, Is a son of the man who
was mayor of Honolulu for sixteen
years. This Is a company of well edu-cate-d,

thoroughly professional, genuine
Hawsilsns the original Vlerra Com-
pany.

Chautauquaopens May 24th.

OH After The Flies
Mr. Editor:

By your Drag Net, let us seine the
Flies. We have conquered epidemics,
masteredpanics (that Is money panics)
we haresubduedto a large extent the
mosquito, we havepostponed wars, but
the files and the poor, we hare with
us yet

We have given much time and money
digging into the dead past ; to dipping
down lnfb the bowels of the earth; to
trying to fdgual Mars; and yet one of
thesegreat pests, the files, are with us
yet. Some remedies for their elimina-
tion are almost us bad as the fly
nuisance.

The fly visits all the faith and car-ro- n

he can find, then comes in, walks
all over the food, kisses us on the
lips, spreadsdisease and buzzes in our
ears.

Most all pests have some redeeming
feature, and if the fly has any, it is
that he keeps us awake In day time
by stinging us.

LU "u yourpiace, my neoole.
of the evil, put a suctionfan preferably
on the roof of your building, and run
to all sections of the building where
the files congregate, pipes, half inch
ones If you prefer; set funnels on the
ends of the pipes with real or artifl- -

-- i uuu anu nave a small light to
draw them to the funnel at night.

wnen tne riles go to this funnel
attached to the pipes, they will be
swiftly drawn Into the pipes on the top
or the building and can be thrown
against a board or Into a basket

A small fan, small pipes and cheap
material may be used. There wlU be
little wear or tear to this apparatus
ana win last a life time. It will be
of great service In eliminating one of
the greatest of nuisancesthat afflict
human kind and it will also create
ventilation.

These evil things force babies to
have to sleep under mosquito netting,
rendering the sir half dead and foul.
They necessitate much unnecessary
screening.

Catch 'em! -

J. A. a. -
V

Fanner WantsFair
The average intelligent, patriotic

farmer is not asking for special privi-
lege If proper regulatory laws insure
him s free and open field for the ex-

ercise of his ability, he will establisha
place In the commercial world which
will be not only a source of credit and
profit to himself but also to the coun-
try at large. All the American farmer
wants, snd has a right to have, la an
equal chance with other businessmen,
a fair snd just reward for labor per-

formed. Every man in every Business
is entitled to a profit for the contribu
tion be makes to the sum of human
happiness, ss happiness Isrepresented
In better living.

What a Banker Thinks of Dairying

Letter from the First National Bank,

ParkersPrslrle, Minn.

"Is looking over the bank reports
during the critical months of last fall
.ni ariv winter I noticed that the
banks In dairy communities showed

strong statementsss compared with
banks in communities whore the farm-

ers still cling to the grain or cotton

atoms. It la the policy ot the bank
to boost the dairy Industry whenever

possible snd we consider that asthing
which helps to promote the dairy In-

dustry is s good thing for every bus-

iness in the town H. J. Wastiund,

Cashier"

Cos11 Is having a his day today,

a elaborateprogram having haan'ar--

fur the cMOUig oz tne scaoot.

ptin$ lltmVb

- Satisfaction

- Safety

- Economy

These three essentials to
satisfaction are to be found' in
the purchaseof one of our new,
high-grad- e

REFRIGERATORS

riistmhmm

Time to preparenow for thedays when extra careand caution
is necessaryin the preservationandsanitationof food andtheecon-
omy that comes from a new refrigerator the saving of Ice and
worry andTime is somethingwhich ought to appealto everyhouse-
wife.

Comein andseeour line of Refrigerators and other Seasonable
householdnecessities.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
"The PeopleThatWant Your Business"

Edison's Decisive Test
numoer or people who

attendedthe recital give Friday night,
April 29th, by Helen Davis, Sibyl San-
derson Fagan, and Willard Osborne at
the Methodist Church were at first
puszled and disappointed when they
aiscoverai a phonograph cabinet
cupying the center of the stage.

oc- -

They werehardly reassuredwhen Mi-- .

Osborne appeared on the stage and
commenced about according to Attorney
It finally became apparent the Cureton, returned from Wash--

was least to receive today
slstance from the singer, but even then
the mental outlook was not

Mr. Osborne explained the pur
of the recital waa to Illustrate

that ThomasA. Edison, after years of
wur, uiu ecnieveu nis meal of per
recting a musical instrument which
would actually Re-Cre-ate music so that
the would be indistinguish
able from the original.

This was a broad but It was
established before the evenlna-- was
over for the artists actually stood be
side theNew Edison Phonographand
performed In unisonwith Mr. Edison's

so called of their per-
formance. This would have proved
little, as the artists might easily have
overbalanced the tone of the Instru
ment swallowed it up so to speak;
but they did more or, to be accurate,
less. They pausedfrom Mm to time,
apparently at random and permitted
their performances to be
heard alone. This gave an
to compare one with the other, and It
la no more thanJust to statethat there
was no discernabledifference In tone
quality.

There must have been s slight dif-
ference in volume when the srtlsts
stopped singing or playing but It was
not noticeable for the tone which came
from the cabinet was round and lus-
cious with all of the vibrant, pulsating
quality of that which directly
from Miss Helen Davis throat snd the
Instrument of Mr. Osborne. It was
only by watching the singer's Hps or
the violinist's how that one could be
sure when they mag or played and
when they did not

This proof was If it
wars not, another proof was offered.
After Miss Davis msamniMWrt to slug
one number, the ware turned out

ostensibly so that the audiencecould
not watch the singer's lips.

It did not difficult to deter
mine In the dark when the singer sang
gad when she did The writer
was pretty sore about It himself
Ojatll the lights were turned 09 again

It wat StoWfSfsj Mies

Davis was not on the stageat all and
that the New Edison alone had been
beard.

Red River Boundary Suit
The State of Texas still stands a

good chance of win out in the Texas
Oklabonin boundary suit, although the
recent decision of the Supreme Court of
the United Statesheld that the boun
dary Hue followed the south bank ot

to talk s'
I R,Hl R,ver Get

that erttl who
phonograph at ington

that
pose

claim

opportunity

came

convincing.

lights

seem

not.

that

The recent decisiou of the court was
not decisive, but merely held that the
boundury line was the south bank of
jthe river. General Cureton said.

The qucstmn submitted by the At
torney General, and which he says wlU

be the importation decision In the case,
is just where the south bank of the
river Is located; whether the court
meant that It followed the water's edge
or the bluffs some distance from the
river.

General Cureton contends that the
bank follows the water's edge. If this
contentions Is sustained in the final
ruling of the court Texas will be win-

ner In the case, the Attorney General
said.

The casegrew out of s dispute over
valuable oil lands in the river bed and
has been ha court for some time. The
Supreme Court recessed until May 18

without answering the questions

SlaughterHeirs Here for Property
Division

The ten heirs of the C. C. H laughter
estate, one of the largest ranchholdings

of the Southwest were in Lubbock

tho past few days for the purpose of

getting to work on the division of this
property. The Slaughter estate has s
ranch In Hockley and Cochran counties
with many thousandsof seres under
ejice. Besides this rancn, tne esiaie

. . L. Oa.u 1

owns a large rancn iu mr
country and several smaller ranchesIn

other sections of the state. The big-

gest property holdings owned by the
Slaughter estate, we are informed, is

located in Old Mexico. When this
property Is divided among the ten

heirs, eachwill receive 28 sections out
of tne two ranches, located In Hockley,

Howard and Borden counties Lub-

bock Avalanche.

Far Sate
'Two nice homes for sabs furnished
or unfurnished. One with four rooms

andbath and the other eight rooms an 1

bath. Phone88. &4 2l p

Chocolate Shop: The candy without
. .Cunningham& Philips.

JORDAN ft IIA VI) EN,

Buy a Willard
Perhaps you're too busy for

battery details. All you want
to know is that the battery
you buy will give service.

f What's the answer? Buy a
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
tery.

The plates in it areinsulated
not merely separated.

Threaded Rubber Insulation,
doesn't warp, crack, check,
puncture or carbonize. It out-
lasts the bakery plates.

Get a line on the actual sav-
ing Willard ThreadedRubber In-
sulation makespossible. Drive
around.

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONESM

tint Dear Waal of 141k Tmmtra.

HKADQUAKTEB8
FOB NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

O. H. RatiIff returned last week

from Marshall snd Gainesville. Mr.

Ratllff contracted pneumonia soma

seven weeks ago and after recovering
from this stuck at the T. ft P. Hos

pital at Marshall, visited bis sister at
Gainesville. He reports much rain La

the Gainesville section.

A. O. Hsyden returned Tuesday from

a visit In Sweetwater, Bastlaud and
Banger. He reports fine rains turnout
that section.

Emsharp pencils make the Ideal

gift to a Graduate....Cunningham ft
Philips.

Mr. snd Mrs. B. B. Dovsll left gas

urday night for an extended visit la
Port Worth.

Paint up your
ham A PbiUpa.

old car Cunning- -



BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN a HAYDKN

fS.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
ttUM A YRAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

atntered M second du matter at the

Postofflc, Big Spring. Tex, under

Act of Congress,March 8th, 1897.

Blc Sprint, Friday. May IS, 1921.

PEOPLEOF OUR TOWN

Th Steady Advertiser hi taking a
Load of Money to the Bank. Ho doe
OAIS every morning. The Mail Order
honee don't Worry him. Wouldn't
Too like to bo a Steady Advertiser
and takea Load of Money to the Bank
very morning? Well, yon east Wo
till bar Soma Space left and so has

the Bank.

Entertains Sunday School

Mrs. Frank Eteson entertained her
Sundayschool class of little folks with

party Tuesdayafternoon.
Interesting games were played and

at the close of play hour delicious re
freshmentswere enjoyed.

J. O. Tamattt left Sundayfor Dallas
and Marshall to confer with district
chairmenof the variousrailroad crafts
relative to drawing up a new working
contract with the T. A P. By

166

Report of Prayer Clreles

Wednesday, May 11, Wt.
Circle 2. Met with Mrs. Barries,

Mr. J. C. Smith was th leader, and
T were present. Will meet nest Wed

nesrfay morning at 9:30 with Mr

Rutherford, aid Mrs. Jonaswill be the

leader. ,

irrle 4A. Met with Mrs, Patterson.
Mrs. Pstterson was the leader, and 9

were present Will meet next Wed-

nesday morning at 9:30 with Mrs. Mike

Williamson, and Mrs. Hatcher will be

the leader.
Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Stewart,

Bar. J. W. Harrison waa the leader,

and 11 were present Will meet next
Wednesday afternoon at 8:30 with
Mrs. Gay In Olrcls 4C, and Rev. J. W.

Harrison will be the leader.
Circle 40. Met with Mrs. Crawford,

Mrs. Dr. Barnett was the leader, and
22 were present Will meet next Wed

nesday afternoon at 8:80 with Mrs.

Oar In Joint session with Circle 4B,

and Rev. J. W. Harrison will be the
leader.

Circle SA. Met with Mrs. Wesson.

Mrs Holmes waa th leader,and 5 were
peasant Will meet next Wednesday

with Mrs. FUnlksn, and Mrs. Holmes

will lead again.
areaSB. Met with Mrs. Chaa. Mae-Phers- on

Jr Mrs. LaBeff was the
leader, and 7 were present Win meet
next Wednesday with Mrs. Geo. Mo-Ne- w

and Mrs. Kant wilt be the leader.
Circle 6. Mat with Mrs Martin, Mrs

Stevenson waa the leader,and 16 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Daniel, and Mia. Cowan will
be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Hawkea,
Mm Leach was the leader, and SO

present win meet next Wed
nesday with Mrs. Rodger, and Mrs.
Noak will be the leader.

The Chairman would call attention
to the fact that there were 98 present
to the eight Circles, which Is s good
attendanceon a very warm afternoon,
but we should make It a little larger
next week.

We also call a tent Ion to the change
which Circles 2, and 4A, have made in
the hour for their meeting, 9 :30 In the
morning Is the hoar. This Is a
splendid way to begin the day after
breakfast isover, and when there is
a little breathing spell before the time
to begin the noon meal. Let all the
neighbors come together, and have a
half hour of social prayer togetherand
then return home for a good day.

Circle 4B and 40 will have a Joint
meeting next Wednesday with Mrs

DodeeBrothers
setjan

Phone

In the average home the Sedan
becometo indispensablethat

the very thought of trying to do
without it it viewed a hardship.

The eaolineconsumptionto unusually I
Tfet tin mileage to UMuiQ ttigh

Oay and the Chairman will be in

It Is aimtad that everyone who Is

st aM mteretA4n these Circle meet

ings cut the clipping of that reports
..i m m ii. -

out of The Herald ano seep i
them, so that you can always refer
to th place and hour of meeting. The

Herald baa been very kind indeed to

print than report from week to weak

and we find lota of our people are In-

terested to them.
I. W. Harrison. Chairman.

Revival Meeting

Th revival meeting which was

started at the Church of God April

29th Is gaining great headway aa good

meetings are being held each night and

large crowds attend every service.

Excellent sermons are being deliver
ed by the Evangelist, H. M Coker of

Gorman and the song service under
th leadershlo of T. B. Stevens are
esoedallr Inspiring. So far twenty--

six conversionshave been secured.
The meeting will continue on thru

Bundsy and possibly longer.
An are invited to the little chapel

In the Jone Valley.
W. S. Hancock, Pastor.

Bridge Clnb

Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostess to th
members, of the Bridge Club Wednes-
day afternoon and a dandy meeting
was In order.

haa

leader.

Three tables of players took part In
the gamesof the afternoon. Mrs. Jno.

W. Thurman madedob high scoreand
Mrs. F. 8. Btberidge made visitor's
high score.

Especially delicious refreshments
proved an added enjoyment

Good progressIs now being madeon
the bl well at the City Waterworks.
This well Is being sunk to the big
water strata and It la though our wor-

ries win be over when It Is completed.
A shaft six feet square Is being sunk
and It Is expected that It will have to
be dug and blasted out to a depth of
22S or 280 feet A depth of approxi
mately 190 feet has been reachedup
to the present

On last Friday afternoonMrs. Frank'
Eteson entertained the young ladles
of the Junior Auxiliary of 8t Mary's
Episcopal church with s Tea. After
which all enjoyed a theatre party at
the It and R. Lyric.

A peg-legge- d man has decidedly the
bestOf anybody else in wading through
taU weeds during the red-bu- g season.

; 1

Wolcott Auto Company
Big Spring;, Texas

- J - - - - - - d ' s.j.a.a.a.a..
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FordsoivMARK

MORE and more every day the demand for the PordaonTractor increase,
becausethe Fordaon hasdemonstratedao much usefain eee, go much economy,

to much labor saving, ao much money taring, along to many lines of activity
The farmer haa discovered that not only for plowing, harrowing, discing,
seeding, mowing, reaping and threshing,but a multitude of other uses; cut-

ting wood; feed; grinding feed churning; washing; furnishing water in the
honc;making electric light possible in the house and aroundthe barns;so

that, at a matter of fact, there is hardly an hour in the day when the
Tractor cannot be made a profitable servant. There it ditching to do
there are roads to fix; and to on all down along the line of numerous calls
thst constantly face the farmer the Fordson steps in and doea the work,
shoulders the complete burden of the toil and the hard work, one might
almost say "drudgery".

This la the Age of the day when man plant the days
work, or the year'a work, and thenturns it over to the Tractor to execute.
Oct the book, "The Fordsonat Work," becauseit is free. If you cannot
call for it, write and we will mail it to you. The Tractor is not only
necessity to every farmer but is an established utility along a great many
commercial lines. Our allotment is limited to so many each month. Lets
haveyour ordernow.

til ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I'M 1 1 1 1 H1 ui1 1 1 1 1 nil it i u 1 1 1 1 n h--

WATCH
THE BIG 4
S lomacli-Kidne- y

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly takingthe world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver.
bladder and uric acid troublei

COLDMEDAL

cninnm
The National Remedy of Holland far
enturiasand endorsedby QueenWilhel- -
nina. At all druggists, three Use.
.ok fee th Geld Medal on every box

mm naceptmm etto

FACTS, FUN AND

(By Austin Oallan)
The Good Old Days

In the good old days when a boy'
got up In the morning he didn't bare
to flU the radiator of a lord with
water and crank It when bis daddy
was ready to go to town. No sirreel
All he had to do waa to crawl out of
bed at sunrise, grease the backboard
and walk two miles across the patch
oi siuoDie ior tne mule, or course
the backs of bis heels would generally
be popped open and it would make him
flinch a little when sstrawaccidentally
spearedhim in the tender places. But
thst was alright, he could moUify his
feelings by pelting one of the mules
In the side with arock,

Another thing we didn't have to do
in those days either, was to ao and
tell the wash woman to come after the
clothe. It wasn't necessary,for we'd
draw the water out of a deep well
with an old oaken bucket, and help do
the laundry work by each of us "Jig
glng" out our own duds in a tub of
soap suds after the balance of the
laundrying hadbeen finished.

They were great and glorious days;

there was no worrying about the milk
man being In tune for breakfast The
cow was out in the lot and while the
coffee was parching all you had to do
was atrip down the cream and dodge
a tall of 'cockle-bu- rr and a hind foot
that seemed to work on a hair trigger.

Everything - went wen all the way
around. Maybe a few cobs would get
mixed up with the shacks In the mat--
trees sud make the bed a little un
conuortawe, out you bad to get up
early anyway and It was easier to
crswl out of a hard bed than one that
sleeps well. Maybe, too, the sorghum
would give out but the corn meal was
ground at home and therewas always
enough of It to last, and if a person
Is hungry bacongreaseIs good sopplug.
u, iney were glorious, dreamy, en-

chanting days. We enjoyed them huge
ly but would bare enjoyed them bet
ter If it hadn't bean for the peaky
dlrt-dobbe- around thewell and that
old pium tree but In the back yard
at boss that was always too
handy when w returned from the
swimming bole with our hickory shirt
inside out

TRADE

Machinery,

FOOLISHNESS

tw J MJ'X W lkVyk.1 1T11III

4th and

In our growing up, s boy did his
In a birth-da- y suit and you

could always tell that his daddy had
given him a licking. .,

e

There ought to be, as much aa two
and per cent truth In the
statementsof even a politician.

Company
Corner Street

SPRING.TEXAS

swimming

three-quart- er

Perhaps some people wants the
people to save daylight so that they

can store up all the "moonshine".

"When a fellow has to bang a carpet
on the line and fight It with a broom
stick, under the leadershipof his wife,
he comes to the that the
author of the Declaration of Independ-
ence was not a married man.

MICKIE SAYS

f mrttc crave isrart neivitie rr
WT VTS JKST aft POOR MMlMajs

COM IM VCM SAT START
TCMXfcl1 PROOFS af viOSlvr

? asvro ml o go wtd son
WVto WTCHHM SM LOOK IN I

I ' '- - - - -

I TO SEE VMM TUCS'Bfi GOING
vD VWfcVPttsVIEftt J

fiMAPiS
susfipoe

First Baptist Churth
Sunday school 9:48 a. m

Holme Supt Be a live one

11:00 a. ra. Sermon by the pastor.
Thame. "Heaven."

7:40 p. m. Them "Who Are
Hear these sermons.

p. m. ; B. Y. P.
p. m.; n.

Prayer service 7 :48 Wednesday

Mr.
bring

2:80
6:40 Ladle meet 8:00

Seven men were added to the fores
employed at th Texas A Pacific rail
way shops In this city, today. In this
bunch were two boilermakers, four
helpers and one painter.

Main
BIG

conclusion

OrxiMbJ

Heaven."
Sunbeams

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are la the marketto harveatsMverai
thousand crops of whlsaara, an alr(or kaaatng your hair trimmed and your
scalp m a healthy and cleanly oandl

W
n an tn year

BARBER SHOP
Less Thomas'

Tne Heme Brew

Nearly every paper oat
nowadays contains accomh.
who hare brewed the
liquid devilment at none.

a uuru or uown cellar oral
coop, drank some of It ui
crasy ana were carted en
house or else grabbed a

in

undertook to depopulate
hood, landing in jail via

wagon, and later on ser

- -- rf e

must be great sport,
where the fun

thing of taking a lot at
. . . . .

m k ifiiuiM Mine n
relirine xannnrt niwnhM.

. . . .
waier aim oilier iug
Ing up a lot of slop that

ments would drive a

delirium tremensor eat

the sideof s house and

it inside oneseir as a

to tne wnoie nervous
delbrbt a whole lot of

cannot imagine what
.1 rm. Mll.t h

matter with them--
wrong in the upper stag!
more wheel in their J
Waterbury watch, and I

TRW IITR UN I lit" V uunnn m.

- - rra i.ii. anyWWH! AUO J"1'"
and overflowing, and tM

hn hauled off In the

A Inttn. navliimfl. USSt
V pipp w- -

emorr th nleasure. the

thins else worth wbutti

.ni mh t aoine wa9
empty a lot or reu vnvj
arid Into it. and nstl

'leu. OUr wuew
un.. lumn offniu inn j"" --tt
Uiuuwuu no ...

hare done with it?
obsequies m red fla

Exchange.

We

Card of l

wish to exMH
to friends iSl

fntflT. . .tn sinfinnss bv

mm ... mnA hrnuier
.Mil mrninn rpauu i

We shall ever re
Mmtm Timr SCtS of

words of comfort,
And such trs
visit you. -

Mir.
T 1.

and ehflaj

liewatWsifl
mm

tea ea friWlT V

ootnlng Into coutaetIVfl

trie light wire.
w r.. wsnw"r

children agai- -'

.u t iianK"

A deadwire "T

electric light niisM
array uauf .wj

.iI.Im tn rtarri'
dsuurer they
carrying eli"c
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The Herald
WANTS TO DO

Your Job Printing!

e Know

esuits

One and
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A.
should

hear at

we want to do our eart In It w.. i .

year. Let It Jo th. J:
Wo Invito too to make thin store roar ,- "nr pji
disposal and we win be glad to ear tar your bajcjragr and I

railed for. Lei na make this Chautauquaweek one to bo
the piipiBMi wffl be full of rood for m

. & IV.
i ne jm otore i 882

S-1- 1JB Readour ad on Pare3 for store news.yKn wBfKm?

theMusical gren singing bandat chautauqua.
something now apectarular,novel combinations,snappy class and good music from start to flush.

HENRY ADRIAN,
The man that every tanner

Chautauqua.

headnumrt.

T IKesb rim Hjajflr

WE YOU !

to make store
your

A cool, in-

viting place. And a real
welcome awaiting you.

J. D. BILES

Drugs, Sundries, Cold
Drinks, Cigars, Etc.
Big Spring, Texas

WE EXTEND YOU A CORDIAL

TO BIG SPRING

and know you are going to enjoy
our to the fullest
extent.

H. HARDIN LUMBER CO.
Big Spring, Texas

After The

uitu;itkn.

maklnc limhm.
enjoy

thing

rxeuaDie Since
HM

ADitRS
program,

our

H.

well as in betweentimes
visit the

j EMPIRE CANDY KITCHEN

for bever-
ages, ice cream, candy, etc.

Big Spring, Texas

ROPINSON.
Chc'tatiQiia.

IF
you can't find attractions please
you the list great attractions
which the presents
you must hard please.
However, you prefer motion,
picturestheBest always found

the
and LYRIC

COME TO
Our

enjoy every
the limit.

Make storeyour meetingplace
big welcome awaitsyou here.

Ward Drug and Jewelry Co.
Where thecold drinks, ice cream,

cigars, etc, thebest.

VIERRA'S ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN COMPANY AT CHAUTAUQUA
tour country. Together company. the real thing.

Quite the
IN "BROADWAY JONES."butt uluv that C'nli u.u

B 1

DR. 0.
At

to
in of

be to
if

can
at

R. R.

to
to
our

a
J. L.

are
i : -

Hrs' to alnce 1916. Mr. Vlorra heads This Is

A

THE tsTRunrn in I, . m. ,t... . .

J.

Jfcul sirgrl Now York e."''PrsaM br VrZTwww" "nvri 1, ,;; ; "uiieuqu.

CHAS. h. plattenburg.
Valuable talker for civic builders at

ChautauaUa.

Seats
Will be on sale at the Chamber of

Commercebuilding Monday, May
16th. -

that many the features our Chautauqua have!
not hesitate to your attendance CHAL'TAl Q.IA

will be glad hare you glad you came.

ft
PROGRESSniS SAFE IJIIKKM.

BIG SPRING,

WE INVITE YOU
to Big Spring during

CHAl'TAl'Ql A WEEK MAY 30

Fine Bsmptng grounds far those to spend the week.

Any Information cheerfully furnished. Call or write.

THE OF
Big Spring, Texas

OUR
extendsa cordial invitation visitors during CHAUTAUQUA WEEK MAY 24-3- 0.

Yea are always welcome and we want to feel home our store. We shall
expect yon to make our store your headquarterswhile Big Spring.

& COA

"The Houseof
Big Spring and Lubbock

NOW'S YOUR TIME
TO A WEEK GETTING SOME REAL ENJOYMENT OUT OF LIFE

Take a week offattend the big CHAUTAUQUA Big Spring, MAY 24th to 30th.
this time yon can leave your auto with us to have that new on,

tires repaired, etc.

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
AUTO ACCESSORIES, TIRES, TUBES, OIL AND GAS

Big Spring, Texas

YOU ARE TO A
SO DESIGNATE MAY COME TO BIG SPRING

Hitch up the ante and
vided free of charge.
We Want You You Want To

A delightful time is

of presentedat
urge

We yea will

visit

who essae

yon

RIX

top put

Week
the folks delightful

& JONES
ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF NOTIONS

Big Spring, Texas

PACK UP YOUR
AND DECIDE TO ENJOY LIFE DURING

Week May 24-3-0

attend the

CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Big Spring, Texas

will pro

to

ENJOY THE MAY 24 to 30
but don't fail visit our cectioneryla between tinw. if you want real enjoymentOur Cold Ice Creamand Caodleabitthe spot,"

THE ELITE
CHRISTIAN A CHRISTIAN

You Get the aad the Coolest

Big Spring, Texas

MMC. N. N. SELIUAkinui

3

Russian aoblewoiuaaescaped trod
iiu me aiory at huuiunqua

to be

during
to be

sa

TEXAS

24

to
at in

in

SPEND

at
During

all a

splendid

Drinks,

"Where Wannest Welcome Drinks."

Chin
lluraal

be

be

to

G. POOR CHEW,
ark Twain, statesman,
nortst at Chautauqua.

--JThe Following Big Spring BusinessFirms WelcomeYo
ChautauquaBegins May

FISHER

INVITE

headquarter

comfortable,

WELCOME

Chautauqua

Entertainment

Headquarters refreshing

Chautauqua

Chautauqua

prepared entertain-
ment

M
llZZ''""

Reserved

"REALIZING

The First National

CORDIALLY

CHAMBER COMMERCE

STORE

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING
Satisfaction"

ENTITLED HOLIDAY

Chautauqua

AUSTIN

TROUBLES

Chautauqua

WOOTEN GROCERY

CHAUTAUQUA

CONFECTIONERY

y

Orator, Jou

SevenRei
Ti

VIERRA'8 Ril

MUSICAL
Ad

AGNES KNOFI
AdaUMMi

"BUOAIWAM
A.luilssioSl

DU Sli 1005
GLENN Wi.l.W!

PHILHAUM(iSIfl(

CIlilSSA
Ado

MONTAil K UQm

HON. JOHN
A.lmil

All children's slngbj

War tux nit bt
Hreiii"t! P'--

You Can Gi
of Gmmeia

join, the Chaat
Spring In exien
WEEK wilb u.
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autauqua,Which OpensMay 24th,and LastsSevenDays.

nlaSaS

mis''
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nerdl

in.

"aider a Cordial Invitation
. ... .hi. MUon Ut visit Blr Serine Mav 21lh to SfWh
trnw" -

CHAUTAUQUA

P sspr'",,, Mia eny Prfn,m presented.

Mxis

STATE BANK
THE GUARANTY BANK

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Work and No Play
m tt as. The delightful, Interesting and Instructive features to be

t
CHAUTAUQUA MAY 24-3-0 will to one and all.
(he week with us. ,

TexasNational Bank
THE WHERE YOU AT HOME"

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

I

una.

Beginnning

hawKawaiians
ilsMBUTTBNBURQ

ADIER8
ADRIAN

Wc

VA COMPANY

80c.

N80N.
Wc.

IVANQVA

WEEK

FUND

WEBB appeal

it
BANK FEEL

WX0N

COMPANY .

I0BCHK8TBA
1100

OPERA

HINUHRS.

CWld gi.oa
n n. a m

Worulng

Chamber
May 16.

t'HAi TAIMMTa

i'mimu"
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MISS CLAHISSA
Reader of plays will Red-pat-h

Horner Chautauqua In "Friend
Hanna."

'Don't Forget
That you can get ReservedSeats
at the Chamberof Commerceafter
Monday, May 16th.

WE WELCOME YOU TO BIG SPRING
We knew our Chaatauquaattractions will please yon.
While spending leisure hours we Invite you to call and inspect one of the largest
and best equippedCleaning and Dye Works between Fort Worth and El Paso.

J.-- ATHANS
"WE DO BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW TO DO."

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DONT MISS CHAUTAUQUA
MAY 24 to 30 ,

f
You will find here some of the best lectures and finest entertainments you ever
enjoyed.
Make our store your resting place. A cool, pleasant place to meet your friends
and enjoy a refreshing drink, or a dish of ice cream.

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
"IX BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WORRYING
Isn't getting us anywhere. Let's lay aside our caresand troubles and get some

real enjoyment out of CHAUTAUQUA MAY 24-3-

You wiD feel bettor for having attended. Come prepared to stay the entire 7 days

Visit our store while In Big Spring. You will always find a welcome here.

THE GRAND LEADER
MELLTNGER. Proprieor

DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC.

to
to

be

WE FEEL CONFIDENT
for our CHAUTAUQUA MAY 24-3-0 is going to be the

have ever enjoyed. Inspiring lectures by noted men great

Don't

artistswill instruct and entertain. You cannotafford to miss a single

enjoy with us.

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
GENTS FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Invite at
CHAU1

&

d it

WE'RE PLEASED
friends to worthwhile enterUtinBocuts the kind you will be

AUQUA WEEK MAY 24 30.

l

Don't Fail to can on

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
BEST GROCERIES CHOIEST MEATS

SPRING.TEXAS

! m

roputatioa. at

HARROLD.
with

VICTOR

FOR AND

BIG

mmA VA7CI I tt COMPANY.
This PUX was wrlttaa for tuem bl

THE LADIES PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA AT CHAUTAUQUA.
i Exquisite music popular program with new ideas in staging. Breaks all records for popularity.

Bp

Rv ijBY

I mi in ii

KNOFLEC KOVA.
Bohemian violinist with ber com-

pany at Chautauqua.

49L

WE EXTENDYOU

a cordial

THE CITY BAKERY

makersof
PurestandBest Bread

Big Texas

WE JOIN

in extending to the folks
of this entire section an

to come an

ChautauquaWeekat Big
Spring 7 Big Day-s-
May 24 to 30
J. M. Radford Gro. Co.

WholesaleGrocers
Big Texas

LET'S GO !

Everyone should lay aside their
caresand spenda jolly week at-

tending the big Chautauqua at
Big Spring, May 24th to 30th.

GARRETT STYLE SHOP
THE EXCLUSIVE STORE FOB LADIES

Big Texas

WE WELCOME YOU
to Big Spring anytime, but especially do we urge

that you during CHAUTAUQUA WEEK-M- AY

244.

We can then assure you of something worth
while Ugh daw entertainments seldom

outside the large cities.
Call and see us while In Big Spring.

PIKE & EBERLY

Furniture & Undertaking

I. IB ir CI

t I 1&E 1

mph
j6$fil m

In

welcome

Spring,

invitation

inclusive.

Spring,

Spring,

HHHI
F 9

H iflR9SRj

OR. FRANK DIXON.

In a startling new,lecture at

WE WANT YOU
to come to Big Spring and spend

Chautauquaweek
In-o-ur city. We know you will be assureda rare
treat.

GARRETT-BRANO- N CO.
we sell

Furniture That Makes That House a Home

Visitors are invited to make our store a place

to meetor rest.

WE WANT YOU
to have the best time you ever had during

ChautauquaWeek May 24 to 30
" la Big Spring.

CAMPBELL & TRUE
Tailors

If getting your clothes In apple-pi-e order will be
accessary,why you will find us ready to do your

CLEANING AND PRESSING

in quick time and satisfactory to you.

'
1

f,

come

seen

11 'IF 1. ,M !
'
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SCENE FROM "BROADWAY JONES."
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Under present day conditions it
is our duty to standtogetherto se-

cure better living conditions.

It is our constantendeavorto secure better values,
to makebetterofferings to you.

Our experience,our facilities are at your disposal
freely to help solve your problemsand ours.

WHO TOOK

STICKERS

CACTUS?
HEAR

Henry Adrian
CHAUTAUQUA
Describe the Miracles of

BURBANK

A Tonic
For Women

"Mras hardly able to drag,!
was soweakened,"writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easier, S. C
"The doctortreatedmefor about
two months, still .1 didn't get
any better. I had a lan fam
ily and felt I surely mist do
someuung to enablemeto take
care of my little ones. 1 had
beardof

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

"I decided to try ft," con-
tinuesMrs. Ray ... "I took
eight bottle in all ... 1 re-
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with wo-
manly weakness. I have tea
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot out.
doors ... I can sore recom-
mendCardui."

Take Cardui todav.
Ive Just what you need.

Ul! druggists.

It

En

OFF

JIT

Mrs. Bernard Fisher left Thursday
morning for La Fayette, Ind., being
summour.i there by the serious illness
of her brother.

8. D. --Johnsonsuperintendentof the
Texas Pacific Dining Oar service
psseedthru Thursdsy enroutefrom sn
inspection trip to Toysh.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Williamson re-

turned Wednesday from s visit with
relatives In Colorado.

MICKIE SAY-S-

turr. so areTvvswi uao,--W3WUS OOWU, AdsK
AlUT 00V4S ftOOuVASX

ARB. V4t WON

Lutheran Services
Again we are able to announce ser-

vices to be held at the Richland school,
uorth of Big Bprlng, for May 22nd at 2
o'clock p. m. On this occasion we ahall
discuss Paul's argumentIn Oal. 8, 2, ss
to "How the Holy Qboat Is Obtained."
Come and let us be benefitted by the
Apostle's doctrine concerning the ob-
taining of the Holy Ghost

A. J. F. Meier, LutheranPastor.
f

D. D. Chrlstuer and family nave
been visitors hern rht. , u.
Chrlstner Is In the employ of the United
States Geological Survey and is also
wu..nri wuu tno mate Geological
Department

Notice
Buy it made In Big Spring. gee

Templeton'sband made Porch Swings
before you buy. SetisfsctlDn guarant-
eed. 407 E. Front St PhoneMS lp

Y.M.C A.

J. A. Rana, general secretary of the
T. M C. A., started a series of hall
game at the T thla week which Md

fair to over-hado- w Interest In the Ma

tongue game on the part of local tana.
Due to the fact thatan indoor base-hal- l,

about the sum of a young pumpkin
and a baseball bat about the else of

a toothpick are need, the old timers
find they can participate In the games

without risk to life and limb. Then
too, it would require Babe Rath to

knock the ball much mora than one

hundred feet so not much territory is
needed for a ball park.

A league win probably be arranged
for as the bunch Is surely-- taking to

this sport The scores sometimesrun
42 to 29 but as the eld timers get
limbered up some dose contests may

be anticipated.
If you don't think its fun Just stroll

down to the "T" some day and watch

the "pep" that enters Into one of

thesecontests.

Elks Team Defeatedat Lubbock

The members of the Elk Baseball
team returned ttonday night from
Lubbock where they played two games

with the Lubbock boys and strangeto
relate Lubbock took both games. Big
Spring was never known to treat
visitors In any such manner,especially
when it cornea to baseball.

Sunday'sgame went to Lubbock by

a score of 9 to 8 and on Monday they
changed the tune to 11 to 0 in favor
of Lubbock.

The following made the journey to
Lubbock: Clyde Fox, Dee Purser,
Harry Lees, Tom Battle, Hurbert
Rutherford, Ira Thurman, Geo White,
Arch True, Wesley Bnddleston, Durah
McNew, B. A. George and Jones.

The bunch hasno excuse for losing
exceptto say that they didn't win and
will try to make amends when the
Lubbock team comes here May 22-2-

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Klennert
Dead

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klennert have
the deep sympathyof our citizensupon
the, death of their daughter Lila B,
agedslxyears, one month-an-d twenty-thre- e

days. She passed away Thurs-
day morning at Abilene, Texas, where
she had been taken the forepartof the
week to undergo an operation for
appendicitis. The remains were
brought to this city on the Sunshine
Special Thursday night.

Funeral services were conducted at
the family residence, at 606 Alytord
St. at 8:30 o'clock this afternoon and
the remains were laid to rest In Mt
Olive cemeteryin this city.

The bulletin board which was pre-

pared for the Y. at. C. A. meuiberahlp
campaign by writing every man and
boy's name on a white heart and nail-

ing it on a large board with the object
of making as many of them red or
blue, and then as many of these bear
a little sticker which shows that a
man has contributedan extra flVe dol-

lars, remains in the iMy of the T. M.

C. A. buiding The color of the board
has changed considerably, some days
more blue and others more red, but
gradually acquiring more color as the
days pass. It is quite interesting for a
fellow to find that his uamu still re-

mains in the field of the white, or If
he W one who can well afford It to
find that his name is on one of the
heartswithout the sticker. 8one turn
and walk away while others change
their heartsby signing up for a mem-
bership. Another thing that attractx
Interest in thla board Is the almost
dally discussionof the men who watch
the boardof those men who ought by
all meansto have signed up hut have
not They point out the fellow who
has lost his job and excusehim with
the fellow who has had hard luck, then
the othersand wonder why.

More than a score of convicts, many
of them armed, mutined Thursday,
stormed the arsenal, shot two guards
and fled. Prisonofficials have not de-
termined the number that eseaped It
has been but a few days that a warn-
ing came from District Attorney Wool-win- e

at Los Angelas. California, that a
conspiracy to secure releaseof prison-
ers from the Texaa penitentiary had
been unearthed.

If everybody puts In all their time
bemoaning bard time iney are only!
making bad matters worse. It's just!
like everybody telling a fellow be looks
sick. The strongest man will break'
under this sort of treatment

The rains are going to come. They
were late In arriving last year but In
the end our section raised the Llgget
crop in, It history.

Mrs. Cecil Wesson and baby left thla
morning for Graham for a several
week visit with her mother kit. n

j L. Pancoast

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the Big
Spring Baptist Association will con-
vene at Garden City, Thursday night.
May 26th.

Don't be a quitter. Jfp tf.ue to work
hardest to bring about Improvement
when conditions look moat unpromulug

IH1IM I 1 I 1 1 1 II I I 1 I I1HH I III III I'M II M --H

S. A. HATHCOCM
T Announcesthe following priceseffectiveatonce:

3 packagesBull Duraham . . . ,
I sack PureGranulatedSugar.
1 gallon full packApricots
1 0 poundsHead Rice
1 11 r 11 i oi 1.1 -s awu ah bssii n - a w a a i i a as is- -i s s a mKUUl11 1UU eam. --ritvamfcfwe e e m WW- 9 m 9 W. JR,, ..

1 oarscrystal wnite ooap
1 0 poundsPinkBeans
I can WessonOil
J LAIUCO UailCll O VA A IVUVm WHWI ................. i
l nippoute Marsnaiiow ueme .
I Broom regular $1.25 seller. ,

mm m m m s V . V

pound bucket LaCremefeanutnutter i
I l- -Z pound can Lavreme reanut cutter s

I am not giving you a long list of articles, for the reasontj

rlnv. nnrl tomorrow I would havea clieanernricev So. I vaoU

that on every article that I sell will bear just as small a margin
nrrvfif onrl f Ks Km lavifitvie.1- - 1ra o aa rnooir o rATTiain in inno rt--

Br , a--r a II, SO LtA;illVI m vi a. a mrnvmrnrnm m w v apvaw M Saw 1L11M 111 II I I.

I carry everything that is usually sold in a grocery store,
promiseyou that theman who beatsmy price on your bill of
cerieswill be entitled to your patronage.

I will certainly appreciateanopportunity to figure on your
I am preparing an article on Why some people get ahead"

rl wvl 1 1 vlo1 laf knsrA nasLja 1"l l "i am i a f- - wa om nfa w ar . aV A if fAM A - 1

in how to get ahead.

S. A. HATHCOCK
W. 0. W. Building,

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

Ton are hereby commanded to cause
to be published for twenty days In
some newspaper within your county
published in the English language, the
first publication of which shall not be
teas than twenty days before the re-
turn day hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS, to all per-
sons interested in the estate of J. J.
Melton, deceased:

Enow ye, that Cora M. Holmes, ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. J. Mel-
ton, deceased,having on the 13th day of
May A. D. 1921 filed In the County
Court of Howard County, Texas, her
application to sell the following de-
scribed tracts of land, belonging to
said estate: All of Lot No. One and
the East Twenty Five feet off of Lot
No. Two all In Block No. Eihty Three
of the Original Tqwnslteof Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Now, therefore, these are to notify
you and all persons Interested in said
estate to be and personally appear at
the next regular term of the County
Court of Howard County, Texaa, to
be holden at the Court House at Big
Spring, on the First Monday In June
A. D. 1021, the same being the 6th day
of said month, and then and there to
show cause why such sale should not
be made, should they choose to do so.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 13th day of May A. D.
lS2t
(Seal) J. r. PRICHARD.
County Clerk of Howard County, Texas

A true copy of which I hereby
certify

J. W. McCUTOHAN.
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

Nettesef Publication of Final AeaaaM
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County GREETING :

M. H. Morrison, administrator of the
estateof J. A Merrick, deceased hav-
ing filed In the County Court of How-
ard County, Texas, his final account
of the condition of said estate, to-
gether with an application to be dis-
charged from said administration :

You are hereby comtnanded, that by
publication of thla writ for twenty
days In a newspaperregularly publish-
ed in the County of Howard, yon give
due notice to an personaInterested in
the accountof final settlementof said
estate, to file their objections thereto,
if any they have, on or before the
June Term, 1021, of said County Court,
commencing and to be holden at the
i uun nouse or said county In Big
Spring, on the first Monday In June,
1021, aame being the 6th day of June,

-- , wiiku asm account and applica-
tion will be considered by said Court.

JHven under my band and seal of
sahi court, thla 12th day, of May A. D.

J. t PRICHARD
Clerk. County Court, Howard County'TV aa

i neatJ
A true copy, I certify :

J. W. McCutehan,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
Notice ef Famuli atleu ef Final Account
TIIK STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable ofHoward County GREETING'
O. T. Lacey. administrator of the"'f ' on. deceased, hsvingin the County Court of Howard

bU flnal mecouat 'hecondition of the estateof said J. Pot-to- n

deceased, together,with an sppii- -

V"- - "m --W ed-- iministration, yon are hereby com-- 'manded, that by publication of thisUJorjwsuty days la a newspaper

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERIES
PHONE 236

Look at Stanton
BIG

i? n 11
Saturday, Mag 28th

Plenty to EatAbsolutely
m . $ ..II 1 t e ait. f

in West Texas cordially invited.

v m w m m a i a i farffg r a i viua

sua a a m w m a "a- v v w .as--s' ava T M. V--

asm . . . a. 1 1

Mm 2 . .11

someas rood Lady Riders as Texas affords wiU

thesedays. Prizes will be awarded in all contests,
bring everybody else.

W. B. RODGERS,Rodeo

regularly published In said Howard
county, you give due notice to all per-
sons Interestedin the accountfor final
settlement of said estate, to file theirobjections thereto, if any they have, on
or before the June Term, 1921, of saidCounty Court, commencing and to be
holden at the courthouse of saidCounty, In the City of Big Springs on
the first Monday lp June, 1821, same
being the 6th day of June, 1921, when
said account and application will be
considered by said Court

Given under my band and aeal ofeahl court, this 12 day of May A. D.

J. I. PRICHARD.
erk. County Court, Howard County,

Aj copy. I certify:
J-- W. McCutehan.
Sheriff, Howard County Texas.

Typewriter For Sale
An Oliver No. 9 Typewriter, prac-

tically new for sate at a bargain. Call
et Herald office.

Auxiiary 4 Mary's Church
The Auxiliary of St Mary's Episcopal

church met with afra. Prank Eteaou
at Ithe rectory at 8 :00 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Only routine work indulged
h, there being nothing specialon hand.

They will meet with Mrs. B. X,
Lindner on the second Monday In
June at the aaaaeboor,

e

Big Spring, Texas

I IhaiMrs Das

TK Nnrthnlcle LDOSSt

will aive a dancess
Friday, May 18th.
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Give Your Dollars
a Chance!

THEY'LL SERVE YOU WELL IF YOU'LL LET THEM. BUT YOU MUST
SEND THEM TO THE EIGHT PLACE IF YOU EXPECT THEM TO DO
THEIR FULL DUTY

Our Bank is the "Right "Place
A BANK ACCOUNT 18 A VERY GOOD FRIEND TO FALL BACK ON IN
TIME OF NEEDA BANK ACCOUNT PROMOTES THRIFT AND GIVES
A MAN A BETTER STANDING IN THE COMMUNITY.

THEN TOO, WE ARE ALWAYS AT THE SERVICE OF OUR PATRONS
TO ADVISE THEM AS TO PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS AND AID
THEM IN MAKING AND SAVING MONEY.

CONSULT US AT ANYTIME. WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB FOR
THE BETTERMENT OF OUR COMMUNITY AND HER CITIZENS.

We Pay4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The BankWhere You Feelat Home

IE OF OUR TOWN

Gm Hangdog. Nobody's Friend, got
Ml for Selling Short-Weight- s, and
k going to Ask the Editor not to

svmiw n in we raper. una always
Bocks the Editor and the Paper,nev--

Pmaaany jack for Ads, and has
.antelopes printed out of Town.

I will jet a column on the Front
9mi

MICKIE SAY-&-

KAEV4

anM - iI 'WW vef lukx .

ttEf

Foster No. 1 CleaningOut

A representativeof The Record re-

turned from a visit to Foster No. 1 at
Iatan late Tuesday and reported that
the crew was cleaning the well pre-
paratory for a thorough test under
pump. The well was not cleaned out
following the light nltro shot two
weeks ago and the operators believed
that the production, which the first of
last week was 100 barrels, would be
materially increased.

Fuld was standing six hundred feet
In the well Tuesdayafternoonand one-hal-f

of this depth was in oil. The
showing of gas continues to be favor-
able there and each morning the
boiler is fired with gas from the well,
which is retained by capping.

Tentative plans for laying a spur
from the Texas A Pacific yards at
Iatan oat to the location have been
competed. It was learned Tuesday
while at the well It was stated that
this work would be done Jointly by
the Colorado-Texa- s Company, owners
of the well, and the railroad company.
No Information as to when thls-ep-ur

would be built could be obtained. '

M. H. Roberts,presidentof the Rex
Oil Refining Company at Sweet
water, was among those to visit the
well Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Roberts
madea gravity test of the oil and pro
nounced it a good commercial product.
"I read that article In the Dallas
News from Big Spring that oil was
being shipped from the 'Big Spring
territory' and came over to negotiate
the Durchase of some of this 11 for
pur refinery at Sweetwater," he said

Colorado Record.

I ndsrreamingat Vineennee

We are informed that underreaming

at Stock 810
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Christian Education

The need of the hour is not more
factories or materials, not more rail
roads or steamships, not more armies
or more navies, but rather more edu-

cation based on plain teachingsof
Jesus. The prosperity of our
depends on the motives and purposes
of the peope. These motives and

are in the right
only through religion. legislation,
bounties,or force are of no avail in
determiningman's toward ny

at home and peace with the
world will only he determined In the
same way.

Religion, like everything else
value mast be It is possible
to get more religion in Industry and

only thru the development
Christian education and leadership.
With the forces of evil backed by men
and money, systematicallyorganizedto
destroy, we must back with men and
money all campaignsfor Christian edu-

cation.
We are willing to give property

calls in time of Yet the call of
Christian education is today of even
greater Importance than was everthe
call of the army or the navy. I say

this because we shall probably never
live to see America attacked from
without, hut we may at any time see
our best institutions attacked from
within.

I am not offering Christian educa-

tion as a protector of property because

18 on .
&
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jand mBtory
i

Longs
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parity.
the great Insurance com--

panles spendinghuge sums on
investigations,

ooThoys andgirl, bound trict
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The moral miracle
at Rochdale Is that they

had the good sense to differ without
to dluit with eachother

without to hnte st times,
and yet. always hold together.

In most classes,and,'indeed.
In most societies of all classes,
a curious persons are found
who appearborn tinder a
star. They breathe hostility,
and dissension. Their tones are slwav
harsh. It is no fault of theirs; they
no not mean It ; thoy cannot help it
Their organs of speecharecrackedand
no melodious sound can come out of
them; their native note a moral
squeak. They cordial and
never satisfied. The restlses convul-
sions of their skin denote a
of opinion"; their very lips hang In
the form of a "carp"; the muscles of
their faces are "drawn up" in the
shape of an and their

grown with "entire-
ty new principle action." They are
a species of social whose
quills eternally stick out Their vision

they see up-
side down. They place every subject
water to inspect It where the

rod appears bent
They know that every word has two

and they always take the
one you do not Intend. They know that
no statement can Include
and, they always upon whatever
you omit and Ignore you
assert

These people Join a society ostensi
bly to cooperate with it, but really to
do but criticise it, without at
tempting patiently Improve that of
which they complain. Instead of seek
lng strength to use In mutual
fense, they look for weakness to
pose it to the common enemy. They
make every associatesensible of per
petual until
ship with them becomes a penal in
ruction you reel tnat you
more sure of peace and respectamong
your opponents than among your
friends. They predict to
that the thing must fail until they
make it Mint can succeed

and then take creditfor their treach
erous foresight and yoair gratitude
and for very thing that
hamperedyou. They who

as the fire brigade of the party
tlvey always carry a water engine with
them and, under the suspicion that
your cause is In constant
splash and drench you from morning

till night, until every member Is in an
stateof drip. They believe

that is another word for
organised Irritation, and, Instead of
showing the blind the way, helping the
lame along, giving the weak lift, lm
parting courage to the timid, and con-

fidence the they spend

their time in sticking pins Into the
tender, treading on the toes of the
gouty, pushing the lame down
leaving those In the dark behind, tell-

ing the fearful that may well be
afraid, and assuring the
that it is "all up."

A of these "damnedgood--

natiired friends" most so--
and even our lives when our country

, cteUea Th(iy are few la number, but
war. They the highway- -

men of progress,who alarm every tra-

veler, and make you stand and deliver
your hopes. They the Iagoes and
Turpins of and only wise

men and strong mu evadethem or
defy them. The Rochdale

them very well they met
them bore with them worked with
them worked in them look

ed upon them as the accidentsof pro--

nearly the great and --reee, gttVe them a pleasant word and
liberal movements of history havebeen a merry smile, and passedon before
born in the heartsof Christian educa--j them nmj anWfred tnem not
tors. do, however, insist that th WOT(J Dut oy ACT, as Diogenes refuted
safety of our sons and as zno. WhenZeno said there no
they go out on the streets this very motion, Diogenes answered tirm by

progress me n..... ... t tQ infuenc of the unviKO Whn .Avr critics, with
about 46 miles of here. Six her ther than to the influence BrUrtaa to failure, the
inch casing win oe ki ai w and Yes,0f the Rochdale replied by

off water and drilling resumed. the Mfety of our including all
If oil la not

j KToup. on Christian education.Further--1 , society
depth, this drilled to a n0 tlme to mr n88
depth of 8600 feet. m0rs greatly needed. ,. r miwnu hom we have
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described. You get with them
very well they not take
surprise. Indeed, they useful in
their way; they the dead welghta
witn whicb the social architect tries

would give far greater results Besides, tQa his new building. We

Christian educationcan Insurewhat no mention them because they existed In
Insure namely, pros--. Rochdale, and that fact serves to show
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Dave Oorward of Gall 1. a visitor

Stove Calverley la here today from

hi. ranch In Qlaaaoock county.

m. creeee won
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A Bank account,like everything else
Must Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW

Every banking service necessary to
make money matters convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

whether you come on businessor
just to get acquainted.

SPECIAL
To Our Friends andCustomers

We are glad to announce our Gro-

cery and Market sales havebeen all
that we could ask our Market sales
having more than doubled the past
60 days. We are indeed thankful to
everyone for their patronage.

Good Meats, grain fed, combined
with fair dealing and good prices
has made our successpossible!

When the drop in Groceries came we took our loss.
Our stock is now new. We are selling both Meat and
Groceriesright, becausewe have bought right. Let us
haveyour order, which will have our usual prompt and
careful attention.

Morning DeliveriesTakenUp to 9 O'clock
Afternoon Up to 3 O'clock

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL TRAVIS REED

GROCERIES SANITARY MEAT MARKET
Both Phones145 Big Spring, Texaa

The World's Best!
Fiance Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the beat
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'SSTATIONERY
CONKL1N FOUNTAIN PENS

CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oila, Paints,Varniahen,
Window Olaasea, Cigara, Cigarettes, or Gold Drinka, we

can please you.

Our PrescriptionDepartmentis the Best in the West

Phase 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST



SOME FACTS WORTH

READING RY. CASE.
Inlln. Ts

April lHth. 1f2l

J. I.
C. I Wallaop,

Ttw TVtss A Pacific Railway,
Dallas, Thm.

Gentlemen :

Aa a reealt of RerHrers' notices of
March 14th and March 23rd tanned
on authority of the Court ordering re-
duction In existing salarlp and rates
of par of all Officer, Hnbordlnatc
Offlclala and employe, about which
conferenceahare been held between the
repel ers and the Accredited Rcpreen-tatlr- e

of the employe on rarlou datea
from March Mth to April 12, 1921 In
fltoaJre, daring which time thcie

hare aaacmbledand after
due consideration of the entire sltua
flon have elected to associate them
eel res for the purpone of negotiating
and making disposition of the Issues
Inrolved. We hare attended In a body
these hearing,after which your propo-
sals Id their entirety hare, been given
doe aDl careful consideration by aald
representative and en'-t- i General ('m
mlttee acting Individually and for
their respective membership mnkes re
ply aa outlined In the following a
hlblta hereto attached and herewith
transmitted' for your rnsldcratie:i
via:

EiMMt (A) refer to conference of
March 2ft.

Exhibit (B) refers to conference of
April 4th and 12th

Exhibit ID refera to conference of
April 4th.

Exhibit (I") refers to conference of
April 5th.

Exhibit (Ei refera to conference of
April Qth and 16th.

IT) to La'"lon. V100- - Thls PT
Aprll 7th.

Exhibit (.0) refers to conferenro of
April 7th.

Exhibit (111 refers conference of
April 8th.

Exhibit (I) refer to conference of
April ftth.

Exhibit '.Tl refer to conference of
April 11th.

Exhibit K) refers to confcp-nc- of
April 11th.

Vow while we maintain that the
attached exhibit et forth amnle and; a" concerned those an" HTCIJ"7 th,s.A'ir:lati0n,

of the nnonriiiieyex
their yonr and ma

wage reduction It Is the purposeof tin
General f'barlmen Association to file
this joint rv ren'v with
you. artmng certain runnerobservation
which we will have your con-

siderstlon.
The membership of these organiza-

tion employed on your are
deeply concerned and propose as
basis for their poitlon In thl matter

continuation of and adequate
transportation to the public dependent
upon snch in this territory. In such,
we, ihelr representative heartily con-
cur and hope for this at
no greatercost to the public than
which Is entirely Just and fair to the
Interests involved. It be appar
ent that service of the nature desired

needs can- - laare lon!er "ers andem-- " th .nnthey
pioyes rendering snch
thsn that Is fair and eniittable

amount paid be sufficient to
attract and hold men who posesthe
character and qualifications to effi-
ciently discharge this great duty to the

It Inconceivable, we believe
that the Receiversof this Railroad de-
sire wage, orpay rate for their em
ployes which alls under the amount
paid for similar service on
stall rosAt, as all concerned must con-
cede that such condition vohtd
breed discontent and would not be con-
ducive to tire best Interest of the pub-
lic, nor employesor railroad.

It must be patent to all concerned
tbat wage and pay rates now enjoyed
by tbe of your Company
have been by Tribunal, who in
their personnel, reflect Interest
of the parties Involved In the matter of
transportation In tbe United Statea.

was by an act Congress tbat
United States Railroad Labor Board
waa created, since which It haa
functioned the end that the varied
interestswho are the public, the em
pioyes aud tbe Investor might In their
Judgement receive fair treatment. This
Board has due deliberation ar

at the conclusion of what con
atltutes just and reasonablewages and
In deliberationspecific attention
appears to have been given to
seven (7) in
irsnsnortatlon act. which in the minds
of Congress should be taten into ac
count In tbe determination ef the mat-
ter of fixing the wagea of Railroad
emDlovea.

These conditions are aa pronounced
at this time in so far aa concerns
emnloves aa at the time the Labor
Board upon toe question
wagesss result of their
of such. With the lone exception of
tbat you stateInformally to be
reduction In the cost of living, there
Is not even claim set up by you tbat
tbe other Items enumeratedare de-

serving of less considerationat thla
time than that given by tbe Labor
Board in fixing existing rates.
In respect to your claim regarding re-

duced prices In some tbe commod-
ities necessary for the maintenance of
employes and their families, we must
at this moment direct your attention
to the that your method adopted
and the authority .for quotation of
prices are unacceptable. We respect-
fully urge that they do not reflect tba
actual conditions as they now exist
Mince it is a matter of common know-
ledge that total in tbe matter
of living unquestionably re-

mains at level at thla time with the
prices of May, 1990 the conditions
and price level then used a basis
for present rates of pay to Railway
employes.

Wa must insist, tbat while certain
1teenswhich you enumerate at one
time or another fluctuated and with
a downward trend but not to that de-
gree which truly cost of liv-
ing nor do prices remain at the low
figure you informally quote. We pres-
ent the fact that during early 1919

wages,

prices were soaring aud our

t'nlted Rtafea solWled these men to
await his action In that matter, there-
by jrirlng tin an opportunity to set
the machinery of Ooremment In mo-

tion by which there would be a lower-
ing In the prica of food stuff and
other coat of llrlng, which In his
Judgement would not require a greater
time than that of three months,
notwithstanding, we were forced to
experience the continued soaring In
prices and to a point far beyond the
ability of yonr employes to provide
decent and comfortable llrlng for
thrnwclnen and families before the
issuanceof Decision No. 2 rendered by
the United flutes t Railroad Labor
Board fixing the present salaries,
wages and rates of pay; therefore,
were the prices which yon Informally
quote comparativebetween March,
1020 and April 1021 reflection of that
whlrli we could expect to continue, eren
then wc find sucb prices beyond the
ability of the employes to pay should
your iroposed wage redaction become
effective. The conduct of the Receiv-er-s

where they act In the capacity of
sellers of food staff to tbe public and
their employes would not Indicate that

noticeable reduction had yet become
effect!re, since yon bare not, to the
date theseconferences begun made any
redaction whatever In your prices,
which were nothing leas than exhorbl--
tant

We are given to understandby the
Receivers that even with a reduction
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Please addressyour replies in this
matter to tbe various General Chair-
man headquarters.
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Dr. M. L. Evas Meres Office
Dr. M. L Evans, Chiropractic

haa moved his office
building Room 12, up-

stairs over Texaa National
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Warren Wagner, wall know oil
Was Shot and In Fort

worm, Monday. Wagner waa on of
the to tbe Rangerfield whs
It opened In fall of 117.

slayer of Wagner haa refused
to make a statementaa to the
of bis killing Wagner.

B. Ralph of Colorado waa teaaa--
here

New WholesaleOil
StationOpened!

We haveopeneda wholesale oil
and will handle the highest gradegaso-
line, kerosineandlubricating oils.

We will deliver in quantitiesof gallons
or more anywhere in the city at whole-
saleprices.

This is an independentconcernand we
solicit your patronageon themerit
productsand with iron clad guaran-
tee that anything we sell you to the
best Try Gasoline.Kerosine or Lu-

bricating Oils and you will a

Hall Tire . Top Co.
WholesaleOil Department
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proposed

comes casualty.
have teeth
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know there
tbe teeth infectionof

gums, careful brushing
habit, treatment

intensified
adjustment

meantime

observe
commonly

eioenses

beyond

service,

concerned

only.
The mouth is tbe front door of the'

stomachand every decayed tooth, and
very Inflamed spot on the gums, la

really a digestivedisturbance.No part
of tbe mouth, stomach, or Intestines
can be diseased without affecting, to
someextent, the rest of the tract.

It la possible so to arrange the diet
of a child that the development and
retention of tbe teeth la reasonably
assuredand, at the same time, Uw
digestion and generalhealth an
mm.

The one food In the world that ut
earactly suited to an Infant la mother's
Tattle. The children of mother who
at able to none them normally have
a big lead in the race for life.

Wben tba first baby teeth come in.
there Is a demand for antnewilng
than liquid food. The little teeth
chew, and thegums need prtasur

From seven to nine months of
baby should have a little toast with
butter twice each day. After nine
months,husks, and firm milk puddings,
a tittle boiled fish and weU cooked
chicken come next. Do not forget that
butter fat is absolutely necessaryfor
growth.

The proper diet early, haa been
found very effective In the cause of
good teeth.
Copyright, 1921, Rea ProctorMoOee

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear. Nose& Throat

andFitting GUgtat
IN BIO SPRING EVERY SATURDAY

Office Over West

antesCav

yMaj!!r "isii
sfcaswa ' a'ammuS?

Good Groceries!
We have a complete new stock of Staple and
Groceries and won will find oar prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea shareof your patronageand
anteefirst class groceries at fair prices. Give as a trlfl

COTTON WHITE FLOUR --The Best For Light Brad
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON I
Phone 563 West Texas Bank Bld'g Big Spring, Texaj

BajaaSkBa-- j

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin thk line,

Phone 271

NALL A LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY A Wi

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead-H-her. Follow
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Plesse

Good Service

Stick lea cream that sMlts 1 your
mouth. Wa servebrisk toe cream oalv
at our fountain, at easts a
Ward.

OVB FOUNTAIN IB A
CIJNNWOBAM 1

MAM A
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